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The good  old Elks came 
through again last Friday night, 
we congratulate Coach David 
Bomstein and his crew for their 
fine win over the Dalhart 
Wolves...reckon one of these 
days Dalhart will change their 
H om ecom ing foe to another 
team!

xxxx
Another sad note to report 

this week. The big Stratford Elk 
was virtually destroyed by some 
vandal som etim e Saturday 
night. Apparently an auto was 
used to pull the big plastic 
animal off its base breaking two 
of the legs and seperating the 
other pair from their concrete 
foundation.

The Stratford Student Council 
is offering a reward of $100 for 
the information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of the 
person, or persons, responsible.

W e’ve had a rash of senseless 
vandalism here o f late. 
Personally, this sort of destruc
tion has always left us feeling 
empty for we cannot understand 
how anyone gets a kick out of 
destroying public property.

We reckon it takes all kinds of 
folks to make the world run, but 
frankly, we’d just as soon travel 
along without these sort of 
people!

XXXX
We finally got our wheat 

planted last week and went to 
watering up some alfalfa which 
we had hand planted on our
“ acreage.”

Y’know, one of these days we 
shall learn about this farming. It 
is like eating a Denver 
sandwich. You take a bite here 
and the stuffing falls out over 
there!

Anyhow, we had put our 
irrigation lines out to the three 
sprinklers and turned on the 
tractor to get water out across 
the sprinklers. Unknown to 
yours truly either a very small 
rabbit or a very large field 
mouse had built a nest in one of 
the sprinklers.

Well, those of you who have 
had experience with water know 
this isn’ t good. To make a long 
story short, when the head of 
water from the pump hit the 
obstruction something had to 
give.

As luck would have it we were 
standing behind the pump and 
guess where the pressure blew 
out the irrigation pipes...right in 
front of where we were standing 
behind the pump.

Well, the pressure of some 
1,200 gpm water going through 
the pump hit me right in the 
chest, knocked me off my feet 
and backward into the tailwater 
pit!

There for a few seconds the 
salamanders and I had a fight as 
to who owned possession of the 
tailwater pit, but we finally 
drug up out of the water and wet 
caliche and got things squared 
away.

We ended up calling it all a 
draw! Such is the life of us 
inexperienced irrigators!

XXXX
Members of the Stratford Ex 
Students Association are getting 
down to the wire with their 
Homecoming plans.

Hom ecom ing is slated for 
October 11 when the Elks meet 
the Canadian Wildcats. The Ex 
Students are working hard at 
making this a most enjoyable 
Homecoming and weve been 
asked to encourage everyone to 
make plans to attend the 
festivities.

So, right here and now, mark 
October 11-12 on your calendar 
for Stratford Homecoming and 
plan to take part in the 
festivities.

XXXX

“ My father never raised his 
hand to any one of his children, 
except in self-defense.’ ’ ....Fred 
Allen.

XXXX
While the South Plains had 

some moisture last week we got 
only fog and drizzle. The maize 
needs some more days of good 
sunshine and perhaps then we 
can cut a good crop this fall.

Commodity prices Tuesday 
showed wheat selling for $4.61 
per bushel, grain sorghum at 
$5.70 per cwt and corn at $3.47 
per bushel, all on local markets.

DEFENSIVE UNIT SHINES

Stratford’ s Elks spoiled the 
Dalhart H om ecom ing Friday 
night by a score of 21-7 despite a 
night of miscues and fumbles by 
the Elk offense.

The Elks seem ingly did 
everything they could to give 
Dalhart opportunities, but the 
Wolves were able to cash in on 
only one of the chances as the 
Elk defensive unit did yeoman 
work.

Lead by D efensive Tackle 
Danny Kirkwood and Line
backer Steve Coats, who 
accounted for 36 unassisted 
tackles between them, the Elk 
defense stopped Dalhart cold 
every time they would threaten 
except once during the game.

Dalhart’ s lone score came as a 
result of a bad pass from center 
which gave the Wolves the ball 
on the Stratford 18 yard line.

Recapping the action on 
Friday, the Elks began the game 
by fumbling possession aWay on 
the first series giving Dalhart 
the ball on the Elk 25.

Dalhart was unable to move in 
and score and gave up 
possession at the Elk 9 yard 
line.

The two teams exchanged 
punts and fumbles with neither 
able to muster anything like a 
successful drive during the first 
stanza.

Early in the second stanza, 
the Wolves had been stopped

Dcdhart H om ecom ing Spoiled B y  Stratford 21-7
cnoilpri thp apain rieen in* Flic territory andagain deep in'Elk territory and 

the Elks took over at their own 
22 .

With quick openers up the 
m iddle, Rick Howard, Mark 
Beaty and Don Harris moved 
the ball to the Elk 38 where on 
second down needing seven, 
Howard took a handoff from 
Beaty, eluded one linebacker 
and zipped down the field on a 
62-yard scoring jaunt.

Beaty’ s PAT effort was wide 
and Stratford lead 6-0 with 5:15 
left in the first half of play.

Dalhart was stopped at the 
Elk 24 just prior to the half and 
Stratford still lead 6-0.

In the third quarter, the Elks 
again seemed to never find the 
key to their offensive ignition 
system. The second half kick 
was caught by the nearly 40 
mph wind which was blowing 
and recovered by Dalhart.

The Wolf attack sputtered 
and died at the Elk 30. Four 
plays later, Beaty was in the act 
of punting when the ball went 
over his head and Dalhart took 
over on the Elk 18 yard line.

This time the Wolves went in 
to score requiring six plays to 
move 18 yards with Mike Slatton 
scoring from the 3-yard line. 
The Dalhart PAT was good and 
Dalhart lead 7-6 with 5:55 left in 
the third.

Stratford took over on their 
own 38 after the resulting

Punt, Pass & Kick 
Contest Set Saturday
Saturday has been proclaimed 

Punt, Pass and Kick Day in 
Stratford by Mayor Annell Wall.

Saturday will be the day when 
more than 100 youngsters from

$100 Reward 
Offered By 
STUCO
A $100 Reward for inform

ation leading to the arrest and 
conviction of the person, or 
persons, who demolished the 
Stratford Elk which stood in 
front of Stratford High School 
until Saturday night has been 
offered  by m em bers o f the 
Student Council of SHS.

This destruction of the Elk is 
the latest in a series of 
vandalism incidents which have 
broken out within the past 
couple of weeks locally.

Sunday night the windows of 
Deputy Sheriff Bob Nugent’ s 
auto were knocked out while 
parked in front of his home on 
3rd Street.

Last week vandals knocked 
plate glass windows out of the 
pressbox at Elk Stadium and 
also knocked out the glass in the 
school bulletin board.

The big plastic Stratford Elk 
had been the object of 
pranksters in the past, but this 
is the first time the large animal 
had been so demolished.

Apparently the guilty party 
drove up onto the schoolyard 
and struck the animal with an 
auto breaking off the legs which 
were set in concrete.

The animal was a gift to the 
school by m em bers o f the 
Classes of 1960-61 and was 
originally purchased at a cost of 
about $750.

over the Stratford area will be 
matching skills in punting, pass 
and place-kicking and compet
ing for a total of 18 PP&K 
trophies.

Winners in each of the six age 
divisions will also earn the right 
to advance to regional PP&K 
Contests and from there, who 
knows, perhaps all the way to 
the National PP&K Events.

The PP&K Contests are 
sponsored annually locally by 
Corral Ford Inc. This year the 
contests will begin at 9 a.m. at 
Elk Stadium with members of 
the Stratford FCA Chapter in 
charge of the proceedings.

Any boy or girl between the 
age of 8 and 13 is eligible to 
compete. The youngsters are 
urged to register at Corral Ford 
prior to Saturday. Deadline for 
registration will be at 5 p.m. this 
Friday afternoon.

Each youngster com petes 
against others in their own age 
group and there is no body 
contact and no special equip
ment needed. There is no entry 
fee and all youngsters are urged 
to register and compete.

First place winners in last 
year’s PP&K Contest included 
Danny Barrett, Gary Blain, 
Frank Dietrich, Tommy Guthrie, 
John Bass and Max Plunk.

“ We hope all youngsters in 
the area will plan on coming out 
to enter this year’ s PP&K 
Contest,”  said Carroll Wisdom, 
manger of Corral Ford Inc.

TOWN TALK
Slavin Rhea is doing fine 

after undergoing surgery in 
High Plains Hospital on 
Monday. He is in room 487.

kickoff and punched their way to 
the Dalhart 17 where an Elk 
aerial was intercepted stopping 
the threat.

Dalhart was held on downs 
and punted and Howard 
returned the ball 39 yards to the 
Elk 33.

This time the Elk offense 
began to click and with Howard, 
Beaty and Joe Albert carrying 
the ball the blue and white tide 
began to move downfield.

The Elks used up most of the 
fourth quarter on this drive 
which took 16 plays with 
Howard going in from the 
2-yard line for the go-ahead 
touchdown. The drive consisted 
of short gains with one 8-yard 
pass from Beaty to Duncan and 
a 12 yard run by Joe Albert. 
After Howard scored from the 
2-yard line, Beaty faked a pass 
on a two-point conversion, kept 
the ball and went in to make the 
score 14-7 in favor of Stratford 
with 6:30 left in the game.

TOWN TALK
Mrs. Elizabeth Hill, Mr. 

and Mrs. Carl Gist and Mrs. 
Mildred Ottinger made a trip to 
Kenton and Black Mesa and on 
to Mt. Capulin on September 
19. Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Ottinger 
were in four states that day with 
some beautiful scenery seen 
along the way.
***

TOWN TALK
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stout of 

Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Ragsdale of Lovington, N.M., 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chambliss of 
Pampa and M rs. Dorothy 
Palmer of Pampa were all in 
Stratford last week for the 
funeral of Wayne Harding and 
to visit relatives.
***

Robert Meek 
Gets Degree
At Baylor

Robert L. Meek, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Meek of Stratford, 
received his degree of Doctor of 
Dental Surgery from the Baylor 
College of Dentistry in Dallas on 
Setember 28.

Graduation ceremonies were 
held from the Gaston Avenue 
Baptist Church in Dallas.

Dr. Meek and his wife, Linda, 
will be moving to Odessa where 
he will begin his practise.

Meek graduated from Strat
ford High School in 1965 and is a 
graduate of Hardin Simmons 
University. He received his 
M asters in M icrobiology at 
Baylor University.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Meek and 
Mary Jo attend the graduation 
exercises.

The Wolves drove back down 
the field  but were finally 
stopped cold at the Elk 25 as the 
time began clicking off the 
clock.

The Elks were attempting to 
run out the clock when it was 
learned the scoreboard clock 
was wrong and they were forced 
to punt from their own 31.

Dalhart once again tried to 
move but three unsuccessful 
pass plays went awry and on 
fourth down the Dalhart 
quarterback was smeared deep 
in his own territory by Tony

[Continued on Page 2]

TOWN TALK
Mr. and M rs. Kennon 

Hillyer of Houston and Mrs. Lee 
Pope of Amarillo were guests in 
the home o f Mrs. Jewel
Peterson h * Friday.
*** >.

STRAT

ELK TOUCHDOWN-Stratford Elk Rick Howard is shown here just as he plunged across the W olf goal 
line for a Stratford touchdown in the fray Friday night as the Elks downed Dalhart 21-7 in the final 
non-conference game of the season.
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28th Annual Show, Sale At Texhoma
Texhoma Livestock Commiss

ion Company will hold their 28th 
Annual Feeder Show and Sale 
this Friday, announced C.F. 
Augustine, general manager.

Augustine says he hopes area 
cattlemen will set Friday aside 
as a day to come visit with the 
Texhoma Livestock Commission 
Company in Texhoma.

Cattle judging will begin at 9 
a.m. with the free barbeque to 
be » _ ed beginning at 10:30

a-mENIh J -fo i 
+ of bo'

Members of the Texhoma 
Chamber o f Com m erce will 
preside at the big barbeque and 
Augustine says they expect 
about 4,000 head of cattle to be 
on hand and at least 3,000 
people to attend the days’ 
festivities.

The activity in the sales arena 
will begin at 12 noon and 
includes presentations o f 
awards to the top pens of cattle 
at the sale. The auction will 
begin at 1 p.m.

■■-ion + o t b o '- r k  • T f c  •rirsi F rince, Jl nncess 
Nominees Are Named

TAKES A GUTLESS WONDER-The Stratford Student Council is offering a $100 Reward for 
information leading to the arrest and conviction of the person, or persons, who knocked down the Elk in 
front of the high school Saturday night. It really takes a person with a big mind and lots of guts to do 
such an act, the same kind of people who poison dogs and kick little kids! The Elk was a gift to the 
school by the Classes of 1960-61 and has been victim of various pranks over the years but Saturday 
night the Elk was hit by a car and knocked off its concrete base.

The Halloween Carnival 
held at the Stratford High 
School each year is set for 
Saturday, October 26.

Crown bearers for this year’s 
coronation will be Keitha 
Bornstein, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Bornstein and Paul 
Galavez, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Antonio Galavez.

Candidates for the prince and 
princess at the Mary Allen 
Elementary School from the first 
grade are Cammie McMullen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
McMullen and Paul White, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn White. 
Second graders include Amy 
Wisdom, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C.H. Wisdom and Kevin 
Cotney, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Cotney.

Candidates from the third 
grade are Nanette Boardman,

C a l e n d a r  * 5 * 7 8

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 3
5 p.m. 7,8 vs Spearman there
7 p.m. JV vs White Deer here 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4
2 p.m. Prospectus Study Club at 
Methodist Fellowship Hall
8 p.m. Elks vs White Deer there 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5
9 a.m. Punt, Pass, and Kick 
Contest at Football Field 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6 
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 7
7 p.m. Lions Club
8 p.m. Karen Cole speaks on 
Woemen’ s roles in Wills and 
Estate Planning at Country Club 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8
8 p.m. Booster Club at high 
school cafeteria 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER & 
1:30 p.m. Better Homes Home 
Demo Club with Marty Bain 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10 
5 p.m. 7,8, JV vs Canadian 
there

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Boardman and Bobby Schertler, 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Schertler. Fourth grade 
nominees are Shawn Weiss, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin W eiss and Mark 
Hawkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Hawkins.

Nominees from the Middle 
School include Fifth graders 
Jennifer Wells, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Wells and 
Rusty Harbour, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Harbour. Sixth 
graders are Susan Almquist, 
daughter o f M rs. Ernestine 
Almquist and Frank Dietrich, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Dietrich.

Candidates from the seventh 
grade are Jonnetta Hawkins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Hawkins and Mark Wells, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wells. 
Eighth grade nominees include 
Cindy Stovall, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Stovall and Mark 
Keener, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold (Poe) Keener.

The high school candidates 
had not been chosen at press 
time.

The Halloween Cornation will 
be held in the high school 
auditorium following the carni
val.

Annually the Texhoma Live
stock Commission Company has 
held this Feeder Show and Sale 
and it has become one of the 
outstanding events in the cattle 
field over a 5-state area.

Judges for the event will 
include Chandler Scott o f 
Montgomery, Ala., president of 
the National Livestock Dealers 
A ssociation; Orville Kalsem, 
Huxley, Iowa, past president 
Iowa Cattle Feeders Associa
tion; Jerry Robb of Pueblo, 
Colo., immediate past president 
of Colorado Feeders Associ
ation.

A uctioneers include AI 
Banks, Limon, C olo .; Don 
Dem aree o f Am arillo and 
Walter Hall of Amistand, N.M.

Euline Smith and Mike Meyer 
of Texhoma are office managers 
with Dr. Floyd Blackburn of 
Dumas, the veterinarian in 
charge.

Raymond Choate of Texhoma 
and Wayne Roberts of Elkhart, 
K ans., along with General 
M anager Augustine share 
duties in the cattle department 
of the sale.

Other dignitaries who will be 
on hand for Friday’ s festivities 
include Senator Leon Field 
along with the Rev. Don 
Raiford, pastor, First Christian 
Church of Texhoma who will 
give the Invocation.

“ We urge all our friends to be 
on hand and be our guests this 
Friday,”  said Augustine.

Gov. Allen 
Talks To 
Lions Club

District Governor Charles 
Allen of Friona paid his official 
visit to the Stratford Lions Club 
at their M onday evening 
meeting at the Headquarters 
Restaurant.

Governor Allen is a native of
Friona where he is a,___
with the Friona State Bank. He 
has held every office in his club 
and has also served as Mayor of 
his city and president of the 
local Chamber of Commerce.

Governor Allen challenged 
Stratford Lions to become more 
interested in their club, to make 
other men who are not Lions 
aware o f the c lu b ’ s many 
activities including those such 
as Girlstown, Crippled Child
ren’ s Camp and the Hi Plains 
Eye Bank which are sponsored 
by all Lions in District 2T-1.

Following Governor Allen’s 
talk a meeting with all the 
members of the Stratford Lions 
board of directors was held with 
the Governor.

A total of 23 Lions were 
present including one guest, 
Phillip Billingsley.

Adult Ed 
Sessions 
To Begin
The organizational meetings 

to set up Adult Education 
Classes to be held at the 
Stratford Schools this year were 
held Monday evening in the 
high school cafeteria.

Sessions this year will be held 
each Monday evening from 7 
p.m . until 10 p .m . in the 
Stratford Middle School

All adults interested in 
securing their high school 
education are urged to attend 
these sessions. Sessions will 
begin next Monday night and 
run through April.

LIONS GOVERNOR VISITS-Lions District 2T-1 Governor Charles 
Allen, left, of Friona, paid his official visit to the Stratford Lions 
Club Monday night and is shown receiving well-wishes from 
Stratford Boss Lion Arthur Judd. Governor Allen said the visit to 
Stratford was his 36th visit of the year to area clubs.

i
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OBITUARIES
Wayne Harding

Funeral services for Wayne 
Harding, 63, who died at 11:30 
a.m. Tuesday in Coon Memorial 
Hospital, were held at 10 a.m. 
Thursday in the First Baptist 
Church.

The Rev. Bruce M itchell, 
pastor, officiated at the service. 
Burial was in the Stratford 
Cemetery by Morrison Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Harding, a Stratford 
resident for 32 years, was owner 
and operator of the Harding 
Exxon Service Station.

He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church and Masonic 
Lodge 874.

Survivors include the widow, 
Nettie; one son, George of Las 
Vegas, Nevada; two daughters, 
Mrs. Jo Wayne Summerour and 
Mrs. Lori Gallo, both of Dalhart; 
one sister, Mrs. Ruby Adams of

Hobart, Okla.; his mother, Mrs. 
Faye Harding of Hobart; and six 
granddaughters.

Hattie Timmons
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Hattie Myrtle Timmons, 66, 
who died Tuesday (Sept. 24) in 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo were held at 2 p.m. 
last Thursday from the First 
Baptist Church in White Deer.

Mrs. Timmons was a sister in 
law of Mrs. Bob Burgess of 
Stratford.

Mrs. Timmons was born in 
Hale Center and had lived in 
Gruver and had been a longtime 
resident o f Lefors before moving 
to Adrian two years ago.

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Gruver.

Survivors include the wid
ower, Tim E .; three sons, 
Charles o f White Deer, Tony
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BEADTIFOL- Suburban Theatre
MATINEE on SUNDAY at 2:00 PM —  Show starts Each Night at 7:30 PM 

2 SHOWS FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT at 7:30 & 9:30 PM

WEDNESDAY T h r u  TUESDAY OCTOBER > 8

WAIT DISNEYpsDcmtfnoNs

c S S a ftw w
Q M B O f

TECHNICOLOR1
H-o-

■J eOJS THIS HIUHI0US CO h

I /'■•/ X--..FRE0 MacMURRAY
...... Watt Disneyi y
Âbsentminded Pfifes.bc

M atinee  Sat. & Sun. a t 2:00 PM Due to  length 
o f program one show only F r i. & Sat. 7:30 rM

WEDNESDAY T h r u  TUESDAY OCTOBER 9 -1 5

UPTOWN  
6AIKJRDAY 

NIC« N T

SIDNEY PO ITIER  
BILL COSBY 

HARRY BELA FONTE

C O R R A L
D R I V E  IN ' T H E A T R E

GUYM0N, OKLAHOMA

DOUBLE FEATURE

Neil Simon's

The _ 
Heartbreak Kid

1 May Film

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Q W O fflo o Q g g o e & B o g o o o a o B c

and Ray, both of Lefors,; one 
brother, Walter Mitchner of 
Lubbock; three sisters, Mrs. 
May Hill of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Donnie Hester of Silverton and 
Mrs. Mattie Sykes o f Amarillo; 
also nine grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren.

Burial was in White Deer 
Cemetery.

Day of Bread 
Set By 
Wheat Board

“ An increase in the amount 
of bread consumed represents 
our greatest chance to lower the 
fat contest of the American diet 
and thus take an effective step 
in trying to lower cholesterol 
levels and mortality from our 
number one cause of death, 
artherosclerotic heart disease,”  
according to Dr. Jean Mayer, 
Professor of Nutrition, Harvard 
University. This and many other 
surprising facts about bread are 
coming to light as preparations 
are being made for a “ Day of 
Bread”  celebration.

The “ Day of Bread,”  to be 
celebrated here, October 8, as 
part of international Harvest 
Festival Week, reminds us that 
good health depends more on 
what we eat than how much, 
according to Mary Ellen 
Dambold, Nutritionist for the 
TEXAS W HEAT Producers 
Board and member of the “ Day 
o f Bread”  Committee in 
Amarillo.

Even today, in the United 
States, the most affluent and 
productive country the world 
has ever known, many people 
suffer from signs o f poor 
nutrition. They attribute their 
hypertension, lack of energy, 
leaness, or obesity to their job or 
genetic constitution without 
considering their daily diet, 
Miss Dambold said.

She added that the Commi
ttee on Dietary Allowances of 
the Food and Nutrition Board, 
National Research Council, 
W ashington, D .C ., recently 
concluded that “ if nutrient 
intake is insufficient to meet 
requirements for a prolonged 
period, the ability to respond to

.v K  i

Nife Out!
Take advantage of the opportunity to enjoy an 
entertaining and educational evening with many 
other women. Come out to Stratford Country 
Club, Monday, October 7, at 8 P.M. and hear 
Miss Karen Cole, Vice President & Trust Officer, 
Houston Citizens Bank & Trust Company speak 
on the woman’ s role in estate planning.

Sorry Fellas...
for Ladies Only

Miss Cole is well qualified in this field of 
business. She is a member of the State Bar of 
Texas and has currently received credit for two of 

¡four parts o f the Texas Certified Public 
| Accountants Examination. She has recentiy 
accepted the chairmanship of the legislative 
committee of the National Association of Bank 
Women.

State ' Bauli o[ StmtpvL
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FOOTBALL 
...from page 1

Urias and the Elks took over at 
the Dalhart 33.

Howard gained 17 yards to 
the Wolf 16 and hit for three 
more yards to the Wolf 13 when 
Beaty struck Duncan on the goal 
line with a clinching pass for the 
final td of the night. Duncan 
added the PAT to make it 21-7 
with only seconds left in the 
game.

SCORING:
2nd Quarter: Rick Howard 62 
yard run, 5:15 left, PAT wive 
3rd Quarter: Mike Slatton, 
3-yard plunge, 5:55 left, PAT 
kick good
4th Quarter: Rick Howard, 2 
yard run, 6:30 left, Beaty PAT 
run good
4th Quarter: Beaty pass to 
Duncan 13 yd pass, 1:14 left, 
PAT kick, Duncan Good.

STATISTICS:
Dalhart Stratford
11 First downs 10
165 Net yds rush 201
48 Yds passing 43
213 Total yds gd 244
22 Passes attptd 8
6 Passes complete 4
0 Opp. pass inrepd 3
1-35 Punts 3-85
3-15 Penalties 6-30
2 Fumbles lost 2

BARBED WIRE EXHIBIT-Roy D. Schafer of Texhoma Is shown with two of his twelve panels of 
barbed wire which he will have on exhibit in the First State Bank of Stratford during this week of 
October 1-8. Schafer gave a talk on the exhibit to last week’ s meeting of the Sherman County Older 
Texans [SCOT] and it was well received.
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For example, podWM'et may 
result in a lack of ^ e r g y  and 
mental depression. Carbohy
drate and fat make n f l^ ^ q u a l 
contributions to the energy 
content of the national diet: 46 
and 42 percent, respectively. 
Protein supplies the rest. If you 
cut down on fat to lose weight, 
you should increase you intake 
of cereal carbohydrate and 
protein foods, which contain 
less than half the calories of fat. 
Bread contains complex carboh
ydrates that break down slowly 
to provide a more constant 
source of energy, as well as 
additional nutrients. Four slices 
of bread provide 56 percent of 
the Recom m ended D^jwry

Nutritional adequacy is best 
assured through the use of a 
wide variety of foods having 
com plem entary pattern of 
nutrients. Choose a well- 
balanced meal from the four 
food groups--breads and 
cereals, milk and milk products, 
vegetables and fruits, and 
meats. You will feel better, 
function more effectively and 
look more attractive.

Harvest Festival W eek, 
October 6-12, and especially the 
Day of Bread, October 8, is a 
time to reappraise our personal, 
national and international nut
ritional balance. Observe the 
“ Day”  as a time of celebration 
and reflection.

TOWN TALK
Mrs. Dorothy Frizzell and 

Jack had as their guests last 
week her sisters, Bernice 
Graham of LaJunta, Colo, Mrs. 
Clyde Kygar of Las Animas, 
C olo., W inifred Goforth of 
Denver, Colo., Dabhne Womble 
of Ft. Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Doyle of Hasty, Colo., and neice 
and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Stevenson of Ft. Worth.

Insist on answers 
to these five questions 
before you buy a 
self-propelled
you buy a proven system with a

Valley S elf-P ropelled
1. D oes it have rea l p ro tec tion  again s t rust?

The Valley is almost totally galvanized for twice 
the life, and there's a 10-year warranty against 
corrosion. Know anyone else who even talks 
about corrosion protection7 (

2. H o w  acc u ra te ly  does it d istrib u te  w a ter?
Will it provide uniform distribution of water 
across its entire length? Does it have 
individual adjustment at each nozzle?
Ours does.

3. Is the resa le  value  good?
There are thousands of Valley systems across 
the country. Many are 16 years old and 
they’re still operating. A used Valley is a 
valuable asset.

4. H o w  about re liab ility  and m ain ten an ce?
Steel wheels outwear rubber 4 to 1. No flats!
No expensive tires to replace and remount!
A simple water hydraulic drive eliminates 
expensive electric motors, switches, wiring, 
chains, and sprockets, generators and high 
pressure oil hydraulics.

5. Is th e re  good serv ice  ava ilab le?
Valley factory-trains serviceman to know 
every nut and bolt. He lives in your community, 
too, so he can get to your place fast.

Ask these five questions when you re looking st 
sell-propelled irrigation. Then come tee me 

to see how you can realize more 
with the investment in a Valley Self-Propelled

Wheeler Irrigation
FIVOT Division

Rt I  Wheeler, Texes 
Ph AC 806-826-5838

In 1814, a woman named 
Bessie Millie sold favorable 
winds to mariners for the 
small sum of sixpence.

THE STRATFORD STAR 
Second class postage paid at 
Stratford, Texas 79084. 
SUBSGRIPTON RATES,

The Stratford Star will be 
mailed in Sherman, or adjoining 
counties for $5.00 per year or 
elsewhere for $6.00 per year.

Dave McReynolds 
Editor & Publisher 

CLASSIFIED & LEGAL RATES 
A charge of 10 cents per word 
for the first insertion, 5 cents 
per word for second insertion 
payable in advance. If billed a 
charge of 25 cents will be added. 
Minimum charge, paid in 
advance, $1. Monthly rates 
upon request or see table on 
Classified Page. Display rates 
upon request. This newspaper is 

•#a: member of the National Press 
Association, Texas Press, West 
Texas and Panhandle Press 
Association.

W E ’RE a s

N E A R  AS Y O U R

P H O N E

'electrical problems 
* irrigation wiring 
'feed lot wiring 
'house wiring

'heating-air conditioning- 
refrigeration repair

& installation

Delta Industries, Inc.
Service Division

%
Charles Harbour 

Ph 396-2481 Mgr.

BEEF PACKERS INC.

American Beef Packers, Inc. has present 
job openings in our slaughter division.

Experience is not necessary for we will 
provide on-the-job training.

We are currently working 6-days a week. We have job 
openings for Security Officers. Company benefits include: good 
starting salary, paid life insurance, paid health insurance, paid 
holidays.

if you are interested in learning a new trade and securing, 
a job with a good future, apply to the personnel office Monday 
through Saturday 8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. 966-5181

American Beef Is An Equal Opportunity Employer

Medicated Feed
for WHEAT PASTURE CATTLE

Mixed feed according to your 

personal formula

Alfalfa pellets - bagged or bulk

u Grain Pellets & Medicated Feed j
Just the thing for shipped-in

animals
Also Full Line of Horse Feed

Jerry Lobley, Mgr

TEXLINE FEED MILLS, INC
Ph 362-4286 Texline
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"Thou will shew me the path of life: 
in thy presence is fulness of Joy..."

PSALM  1 6 -1 1

B&W Feed & Mineral
Box 1037, 820 Texas 396-2368
Mormans Purina Chow

COMPLIMENTS OF

Builders Supply

W.D. Brannan & Sons
Complete Flight Services 

396-2157

Brown's Meat Locker
Baskin & Betty

Brown’s Pharmacy
___________ 396-2281-Day or Nite

C&C Texaco Products

Box 125 Stratford

Cimarron Feeders Ltd.
Gateway to Better Feeding 

Griggs, Ok la. 543-2411

Consumers Company

COMPLIMENTS OF

Corral Ford Inc,
396-5511

Cut Rate G rocery o f  
Stratford

Hwv. 54 East 396-5586

Elk Pharmacy
Phones 396-5631-396-5975 Nite

Bill & Kay Hammons

Fern’s Cafe

401 S. Poplar 396-9811
Stratford, Texas

COMPLIMENTS OF

The First State Bank o f  
_________ Stratford________

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. 
Co.

Harold Roberts, Mgr.

H in d q u a rter  ’ s 
Restaurant

Buffets 
Hwy. 54 396-9819

Hubbard & Poole 
Electric

Ernest Hubbard & Mike Mathews 
396-2231

J Cattle Co.
Box 888-Stratford-396-5576

Stratford Implement Co,
Minneapolis-Moline Dealer 

396-2271

Kerrick Farm Supply
Conoco Gasoline 
Kerrick, Texas 367-9221

DESTINATION?
Postal employees do their best to interpret 
accurately the addresses written on our 
mail. However, some are so hastily writ
ten, and so,poorly addressed that they may 
never reach their intended destination. A

i . ,

good man^people go hastily through life, 
not realizing that they are headed in the 
wrong direction. The church points the 
way to salvation and desires that all should 
choose the way of our Lord and Saviour.

TAKE TIME FOR THE LORD 
ATTEND CHURCH

%

^ O i  1N ^
The Church is God’s appointed agency in this 
world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for man and of His demand for man to respond 
to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern
ment or society or way of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the sake of the welfare of him
self and his family. Beyond that, however, 
every person should uphold and participate in 
the Church because it tells the truth about 
man’s life, death and destiny; the truth which 
alone will set him free to live as a child of 
God.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

North Wall at Third Street 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Services 8:00 p.m. 
Rev. J.M. Ashley

The Churdies 

Of
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Stratford
Third at Chestnut Street 

Sunday Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a.m.
Ladies Bible Class (Tuesday) ^:30 a m-

Wednesday Bible Classes 8:00 p.m. 
Minister Bob Beaty

Welcome Your Family

FIRST BAPTIST
FIRST UNITED METHODIST

Third at Fulton Streets 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Services 7:30 p.m. 
Rev. Bruce Mitchell

Main at Sixth Street 
Church School 9:40 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Youth Activities 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
Rev. J. Frank Peery

FIRST CHRISTIAN
North Main at Fifth Streets 

Church School 9:50 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 
Choir Practice 8:00 p.m.
Rev. David Harker

King Equipment Co,
Your International Harvester Dealer

Walter Lasley & Sons,
I n C . Custom TLC* Cattle Feeding 

T en d er Loving Care 
Box 147 396-5961 or 367-2411.

jg

i
m
g

||
S
m
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INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Sunday School 
Church Services 
Wednesday Nites 
Sunday Nite 
Training Union
Elder Earnest Vanover

10 a.m.
11 a.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m.

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC

519 South Pearl Street
Schedule of Masses: 

Sunday 9:00 and 11:00 a.m. 
Saturdays 7:30 p.m.
Holy Days 7 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays 7:30 p.m.
Confessions Before Saturday 
and Sunday Masses 
Rev. Richard Neyer

. viiviui muj vuiiij rvviiMcu iwuuijii me looperunon or me Local minisre 
and Is Sponsored By The Undersigned Individuals and Business Institutions

McDonald Concrete & 
Insulating, Inc.

396-5659

McGa vock Pump & 
Machine

Sales-Service-Water Well Drilling 
Machine Shop Welding 

___________396-5601 or Nights 396-5976

Monsanto Farm Store
For All Your Needs 
Kerrick 367-2347

Nortex Feedlot Co.

384-2311 Dalhart

North Plains Savings & 
Loan

396-2376

Oakley ’ s Floral &
Nursery a f s f t d

J  George & Gaynelle Oakley 
Florafax Wire Service 396-2521 

________________Hwy. 54 East 396-2092________

Riverside Chemical Co.* ■
Kenneth Haggard, manager
Stratford 396-5517
Bill Blount Ed Kilpatrick

A  Stratford Cablevision
Jerry Ford, Mgr. 

305 N. Main 396-2020

Sherman Implement Co.
Your JOHN DEERE Dealer 

396-5561 - Hwy. 54-E

Stratford Auto Electric

119 Wall 396-5941

Stratford Bi-Products
Your Local Used Cow Dealer 

396-5350 Gene Romero, Mgr.

COMPLIMENTS OF

Stratford Butane Co.

COMPLIMENTS OF

Stratford Grain Co.

Stratford o f  Texas
Feedyard Division 

3rd & Chestnut 396-5507

Stratford Welding Shop

COMPLIMENTS OF

TOC Motor Co.
396^2038

Western Auto Associate 
Store

219 N. Main 396-5510

f
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emeriti
AT COUNTRY CLUB

Bank Sponsor Speaker 
On Wills, Estate Trust

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Moon
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Barbara Ann, to Mr. 
Alan Wayne Carruth, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. T. Paige Carruth of 
Canyon.

W edding vows will be 
exchanged December 28 in the

Prospectus Club 
Slates Program

The First Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall is the setting for 
Prospectus Study Club October 
4, 2 p.m . Americanism
program. An Americanism 
Dialogue by Frank Peery, 
minister, and Leon Guthrie, 
Past American Legion Comm
ander, is slated. Rev. Peery will 
illustrate his “ Status of Morals 
and Ethics in America”  with 
slides. Mr. Guthrie will talk on 
“ Those Set Apart,”  especially 
veterans of the Vietnam war.

Mrs. Flo Hudson, Public

First United Methodist Church
in Stratford.

Barbara and Alan are both 
junior students at West Texas 
State University, where Barbara 
is a member of Tau Beta Sigma, 
national band sorority, and Alan 
is president o f the WTSU 
chapter of the Chemical Society.

Affairs Chairman planned the 
program.

Stratford’s third and fourth 
grade choir, accompanied by 
Mrs. Lorraine M ehner, is 
scheduled to sing patriotic 
numbers.

Co-hostess is Mrs. Peach 
Smith. Plans should be 
completed for the Top of Texas 
District Fall Board Meeting, 
Oct. 22, at Wellington.

TOWN TALK
Mrs. Frank (Vina) Briggs of 

Amarillo was a visitor in the 
home of Mrs. Jewel Peterson 
last Thursday.

Miss Karen J. Cole, vice 
president and trust officer of the 
Houston Citizens Bank & Trust 
Company, Houston, will be the 
guest speaker at a meeting of all 
area women to be held at the 
Stratford Country Club Monday 
evening, October 7, beginning 
at 8 p.m.

Miss Cole will talk on the 
subject o f wills and estate 
planning.

All wom en, regardless of 
their age are urged to attend the 
event.

Following the presentation, 
Miss Cole will answer questions 
from the audience. Anyone 
needing transportation from 
town to the country club and 
back is urged to contact either 
Martha Mitts or Lorene Wright 
at The First State Bank of 
Stratford.

Miss Cole’s visit is sponsored 
by The First State Bank of 
Stratford.

“ There are so many questions 
that people have regarding wills 
and estates that we thought a 
speaker of Miss Cole’ s caliber 
would be of extreme interest to 
ladies of our area,”  said Mrs. 
Mitts.

“ We hope all ladies will plan 
on attending this meeting,”  
said Mrs. Wright.

Miss Cole is a graduate of 
Baylor University, University of 
Texas School of Law and did 
post graduate work at the 
University of Houston.

She was admitted to the State 
Bar in 1967 and currently has 
received credit for two of four 
parts of the Texas Certified 
Public Accountant Examination.

Miss Cole received the 
Dawson Woman of the Year

MONDAY NIGHT SPEAKER-Miss Karen Cole 
of the Houston Citizens Bank and Trust Company 
will be the guest speaker at the Country Club. 
She will be sponsored by The First State Bank of 
Stratford presenting a program on wills and 
estates and trusts for ladies of the area. All 
women in the area are invited to attend.

Award in 1964 and in the same 
year was selected as Outstand
ing Senior Woman at Baylor 
University. She has served as 
president o f the National 
Association of Bank Women and 
has recently accepted the 
chairmanship of the legislative

NEXTCOOL 
DEMONSTRATION

TIME: * '  ¿P-"1-
p l a c e : Fui ni Bureau 

Building
8

Save energy, 
save time 
with cool Litton 
microwave cooking

Now is the time to step up to a better 
life. Eat better, cook faster, have more free 
time for yourself with cool microwave cook
ing from Litton.

Why? Because a microwave oven gen
erates no heat, microwave cooking is cool 
comfortable.

We even have three different ways for 
you to join the excitement of the Litton 
cool cooking crowd: The Litton 900 series 
Micromatic™ microwave ranges, the popu
lar Litton 400 series Minutemaster® coun
tertop microwave ovens, the portable Lit
ton 200 series Minutemaster microwave 
ovens.

COOL DEAL 
ON LITTON  
MICROWAVE 
OVENS

VAN BOSTON’S
- Stratford -

^  y j T O N  Litton means microwave cooking!

committee of that organization.
Miss Cole is the youngest 

woman ever elected an officer at 
Houston Citizens Bank & Trust 
and one of the youngest trust 
officers ever elected at her 
bank. She is currently a 
vice-president and trust officer 
and head of the Trust Business 
Development Department.

IT'S

A

GIRL
Elizabeth McMinn is the 

new daughter born to former 
residents Mr. and Mrs. William 
T. (Bill) M cMinn now of 
Amarillo. Elizabeth was born 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 p.m. 
High Plains Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo. She weighed 7 lb 12

Music Club 
Slates First 
Year’ s Event

The Stratford Music Club 
held it’ s first meeting of the 
year in the home of Mrs. Earl 
Riffe.

The program director was 
Mrs. Doug McBryde and the 
program was centered on 
Ragtime Music from 1900 to 
1930. Mrs. Ronnie Engelbrecht 
played music by Scott Joplin 
including “ S olace” , “ The 
Entertainer”  and “ The Pine
apple Rag.”

Mrs. Bob Boardman imitated 
A1 Jolson singing “ My 
Mammy”  and she aslo played 
“ Five Foot Two, Eyes of Blue.”  
“ Heart and Soul”  was sung by 
Mrs. Steve Dettle and Mrs. 
Doug McBryde, accompanied 
by Mrs. Ronnie Engelbrecht.

Mrs. McBryde led the group 
in singing, “ Thanks for the 
Memory.”

Mrs. Don Ray Knight told of 
the importance of reading our 
year books and her talk was 
entitled “ A Walk Down 
Federation Freeway.”

Martha Mitts, representing 
The First State Bank, urged all 
members to attend a meeting on 
the im portance o f estate 
planning and wills. The meeting 
will be held at 8 p.m. on October 
7 at the Stratford Country Club.

The co-hostesses, Mrs. Frank 
Peery and Mrs. A.L. King 
served refreshm ents to Pat 
Brown, Karen Blake, Olinda 
Boardman, Wilma Lee Came
ron, Inita Chesher, Barbara 
Dettle, M arihoward E ngel
brecht, Lillie Galloway, Elaine 
Gurley, Nell Ingham, lone 
Kendrick, Jeanie Knight, Jeri- 
lyn Laramore, Joyce McBryde, 
Marylou M cDaniel, Harlene 
Phillips, Doris Pleyer, Cheryl 
Reese, Shirley Williams, Pam 
Brannan, Mrs. R.C. Buckles, 
Mrs. H.M. Flores, Mrs. Earl 
Riffe.

The club was happy to have 
three guests present at the 
meeting. They included Suella 
Bennett, Linda Spurlock and 
Doris Parker.

The October meeting will be 
in the home of Mrs. Doris 

H Pleyer.

BLOCK THE BUCKS!

1/2 oz at birth. She was 21 
inches long.

The McMinns had made their 
home in Stratford until early this 
year. Bill had lived here most of 
his life and was active in the 
insurance business here. His 
wife, the former Nell Rent- 
schler, worked as the Sherman 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent.

Elizabeth is the first child 
born to the McMinns.

Engagement Announced1

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ellison prospective bridegroom is the 
announced the engagement of son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
their daughter, Verlie, to Van Milam. A November wedding is
Brandes of Kress, Texas. The planned.

Ex Students 
Make Plans 
For Homecoming

Time is growing near for 
the Ex Students Banquet and 
Dance. We would like to urge 
everyone to get their money in- 
for tickets. The banquet will be 

• catered and we need to know 
approximately how many to plan 
for.

Tickets will also be sold by 
officers o f the Ex Student 
Association and they are Marty 
Bain, Gary Hudson, Irene 
Hughes and Karen Pulliam.

John Marvin Wilson will be 
the emcee for the banquet.

We need support and 
suggestions from all Ex 
Students to help the association 
work better for you.

Don’ t forget Oct. 12.

SKIN THE BUCKS!

The Bumble Bee
has a new Bee Keeper 

come by and see

Leonda Fedric
Marillyn, Pat & Layvon 

Thank You for your 
past 6buzz-ness9

194$ ¡-974

2  he chddien of

SMa , and SMas. C. C. Slunk

Keqiust the pleasure of you\ company 
in honou\ of the 

fifth <Jlnniveisaty 

of theft nvftuage 
Sunday, the six th of Odd? 

jlindeen bundled and seventy*}0“ 11 
thtee to five d 'clock 

at theft home

Shatf&id, 2  exas

Slo gifts please

RCA Model GT708

An XL-100,100% solid state 
color console in a “work 
of art” cabinet! Buy now...
only * 6 6 9  95 I t C A

Western Auto 
Store

Ph 396 - 5510 Stratford

Admiral No Defrosting 
Dual Temp

Refrigerater Freezer

Eighteen cubic ft. o f food  
storage convenience with ice 
maker. Special glide-out “ meat 
keeper”  drawer. Refrigerator 
shelves that adjust up or down. 
Convenient package-deep door 
shelves.

$459 *
FINANCING AVAILABLE

Luette’s Refrigeration 
and Appliance

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES
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COOK OF THE W EEK-Our cook for this week is shown sitting in 
front of the Fireplace in the new home that they recently purchased. 
Mrs. Merle [Jan] Heiskell is the Peso Reading teacher in the Mary 
Allen Elementary in Stratford and is a graduate of Panhandle State 
University.

Elementary Teacher
Our cook for this week is 

Mrs. Merle (Jan) Heiskell. Jan 
is the Peso Reading teacher in 
the Mary Allen Elementary 
School and helps with the 
Kindergarten class in the 
afternoon.

Jan was raised in Dalhart and 
graduated from high school 
there. Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Gordon of Dalhart.

Our cook graduated from 
Panhandle State University in 
Good well in May of 1973 with a 
degree in Elementary Educa
tion.

The Heiskells have two 
daughters, Mayle, who is 5 
years old and a Kindergarten 
student this year, and Serena, 
who is 7 years old and a second 
grader this year.

Merle farms west of Strat
ford.

The Heiskells attend the First 
Baptist Church.

Jan enjoys travelling, does 
lots of canning, collects vaseline

SCOT Group 
Enjoys Talk 
On Hobbies

Sherman County Older 
Texans met at the county barn 
last Thursday and enjoyed 
playing games of our choice and 
visiting with the other 
members.

A display of barbed wire was 
displayed by Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Shaffer. It was enjoyed by all 
and some of us can probably 
remember when this county had 
no fences of any kind.

Our thanks go to the ladies of 
the First Christian Church for 
the delicious refreshments.

Next SCOT meeting will be 
the same as always, with our 
November and December meet
ings called off, due to the busy 
time of year. But don’t forget to 
be here in January.
It ** 4c 4C * * * * * * *

glass and is an avid reader.
She has given us two fine 

recipes, one for Bierox and one 
for a jello cake. Hope our 
readers enjoy using them.

BIEROX
1 head cabbage
2 lbs. ground beef
salt and pepper to taste 
1 large onion 
hot roll mix

Fry shredded cabbage, 
ground b ee f and onions 
together. Salt and pepper to 
taste. Drain the grease off and 
let the mixture cool. Prepare the 
hot roll mix according to pkg. 
directions and pinch off dough 
about the size of an egg. Roll out 
dough and put 1/4 c. cabbage 
mixture in the center and seal 
sides together. Let rise and bake 
at 350 degrees until golden 
brown.

JELLO CAKE 
1 box white cake mix 
1 lg. pkg. strawberry jello 
1 pkg. Cool-Whip 
1 pkg. frozen strawberries

Prepare and bake the cake 
mix according to package 
directions and let the cake cool. 
Poke holes in the cake top with a 
toothpick and pour the dissolved 
jello over the cake. Set in the 
refrigerator until the jello sets. 
Mix Cool-W hip and frozen 
strawberries together and 
spread over the top of cake 
before serving.

Mr*. Fred
-  Me Daniel

H e r r i c k
Frannie Taylor, Marylou 

McDaniel and Tommie Garoutte 
were among the 51,000 
attending the Texas Tech-Texas 
game at Lubbock on Saturday. 
They were joined by Brenda 
Taylor and Ron Hutchinson, 
Texas Tech students.

On Saturday night, they all 
attended the Hayloft Supper 
Theatre and enjoyed “ Champ- 
ayne Complex”  starring the 
former Miss World 1973, Linda 
Carter.

On the return trip, they 
visited with Rev. and Mrs. 
Raymond Dyess of Kress.
***

Luncheon and visiting were 
enjoyed by several friends in the 
home of Mrs. Hank Rogers 
Monday. Guests from Dalhart 
were Mrs. S.S. Skidmore and 
Mrs. Harold Murdock. Attend
ing from Coldwater were Mrs. 
Sonny Smith and Mrs. Joe 
Thompson.
***

Among the many attending 
the Square Dance Festival in 
Red River last weekend were 
the Kayo McDaniels and Whit 
and the Kenneth Wells, Mark 
and Jennifer. Accom panying 
them was Miss Nancy Crabtree 
of Stratford.
***

W eekend before last, the 
Hank Rogers made a trip 
through Cimarron Canyon.

The Don M oons flew to 
Kansas City, Missouri for the 
weekend.
***

Mike McDaniel of Denver is 
expected home this weekend. 
***

Leader for Bible Study 
Sunday evening at 8 p.m. in the 
Kerrick Community Center will 
be Hubert Waldrop of Stratford. 
Class is for men and women 
both.

DEBORAH WELLS 
PLEDGES DELTA GAMMMA

Deborah Jo Wells, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wells of 
Stratford and a junior at Texas 
Tech University m ajoring in 
Home Economics, has pledged 
the Gamma Xi chapter of Delta 
Gamma at Texas Tech in 
Lubbock.

Roxie Kyle 
Named To 
W ho’ s Who

TAXPAYERS
YOU
CAN
SAVE

By Paying Your 1974 SCHOOL TAXES 
PRIOR TO OCTOBER 31

A 2% Discount is Allowed During November 
A 1% Discount Is Allowed During December

Stratford Independent School Taxes 

are Due and Payable at the 

School Tax Office in Stratford

Roxie Kyle, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kyle and a 
1974 graduate of Stratford High 
School, was recently notified 
that she is to be featured in the 
Eighth Annual Edition of W ho’s 
Who Among American High 
School Students for 1973-74. 
Less than 3 percent of the junior 
and senior class students 
nation-wide are awarded this 
recognition.

Roxie was active in FHA, Pep 
Club,'Speech Club, Paper Staff, 
Annual Staff, Library Assistant 
and was enrolled in Home and 
Family Living.

In addition to having her 
biog aphy published in the 
book, Miss Kyle will also 
com pete for one o f ten 
scholarship awards of $500 to 
$1,000 funded by the publishers 
and will be invited to participate 
in the firm’ s annual ‘ ‘ Survey of 
High Achievers.”

Roxie plans to attend LVN 
nurshing shcool later in the 
year.

Home Demo 
Club News

Better Homes Demonstra
tion Club met last Wednesday in 
the home of Zola Brannan with 
five m em bers and Home 
Demonstration Agent, Glenda 
Price, present.

Club members were urged by 
Martha Mitts, representing the 
First State Bank, to be on hand 
to hear Karen Cole speak at the 
Stratford Country Club on 
Women’s role in Wills and 
Estate Planning on October 7 at 
8 p.m.

Plans were finalized for 
Christmas in November to be 
held on November 7 at the 
County Barn.

Next meeting will be with 
Marty Bain on October 9 at 1:30 
p.m.

Scout Nows

The Star Home Demonstra
tion Club met on September 25 
in the home of Emma Naylor for 
a covered dish luncheon.

Ava K eener, president, 
presided during the business 
meeting.

Martha Mitts urged all 
women in this area to attend the 
meeting on October 7 on 
‘ ‘Womens Roll in the Family 
Business.”  Mrs. Karen Cole, 
Houston C itizen ’ s Bank and 
Trust, will be the speaker.

Club representatives made 
plans to attend Rural Home
makers Day in Amarillo on 
October 10.

String Art was selected for 
the club demonstration at the 
Christmas in November pro
gram.

Pecans have arrived and will 
be sold for $2 a pound.

Irene Wakefield gave a report

Girl Scout Troop #27 met 
for their first meeting on 
September 24. Nancy Crabtree, 
Mrs. James Lowe and Mrs. Joe 
Pete Flores are our leaders this 
year.

We elected our officers and 
they are Leslie Flores, presi
dent, and Karen Lundberg, 
reporter. We are looking 
forward to a good year in 
1974-75.

on the recent State THDA 
meeting held in Amarillo. She 
also gave an interesting 
program on safety.

The next meeting will be on 
October 1 in the home of Jan 
Harris.

Present at the meeting were 
Ava Keener, Jan Harris, Doris 
Dyess, Irene Wakefield, Har- 
lene Phillips, Penny Bennett, 
Jimmie Pronger, Janice Sladek, 
Vera Pronger, Emma Naylor 
and Glenda Price, Home 
Demonstration Agent.

Menus
MONDAY-Spanish rice, Eng
lish peas, whole kernel corn, hot 
biscuits, butter, chocolate cake, 
milk.
TUESDAY-Baked weinners, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
hot rolls, butter, sugar cookies, 
milk.
WEDNESDAY-Bean burritoes/ 
chili, cole slaw, apple cobbler, 
milk.
THURSDAY-Hamburger pat
ties, cream ed gravy, whole 
kernel, hot rolls, butter, fruit, 
milk.
FRID AY--Barbecued b ee f on 
buns, tatter tots, peach cobbler, 
milk.

WANTED 
Adult Help

Evening and night shifts 
Experience not necessary 
Apply at

Dairy Queen
Jimmy Thompson, Mgr,

First Grade Bake Sale
for Prince & Princess Candidates

Paul White and Cammie McMullen
at

Cut Rate Grocery 
Saturday Oct 5 9am

NOTICE
Kerrick Exchange 

Members 
Stevens & Lautz

Exchange Cutover to single 
party service beginning 

on October 5, 1974

Kerrick Exchange Area
cutover to single party service 

on October 19, 1974

use telephone numbers in 
new telephone directory

after this time 
I a o B P B B B B a B e a e D Q o o e Q e o o a c o o s a l i

ATTENTION STRATFORD EX-STUDENTS
Dear Ex-Students and Teachers,

You are needed to make the celebration complete! Help make 
1974 a memorable year fo r the Ex^tudents and Teachers of Stratford  
High School. Become a part of the fe st iv it ie s  planned by the 
o f f ic e r s  o f  your Ex-Students and Teachers Association.

The S tratford  Elks guarantee the game o f  the year fo r  th is  
Homecoming weekend. Beginning at 7:30 p. m., October 11, 1974, 
pre-game ceremonies w il l  include the presentation o f  the honorable 
193^-57 fo o tb a ll  team and the 1974 fo o tb a ll  queen and attendants.
Donft  miss the massacre o f  the Canadian Wildcats at 8:00 p. m.!

For your dining pleasure, a sp ecia l banquet honoring the Class 
o f  1947-48 w il l  be served October 12th in  the High School Cafeteria 
at 7:00 p. m. The only preparation you need to  make is  to  send 
$4.00 per person to  reserve your t ic k e ts .  Meet your frien ds and 
classmates and help the class  o f  1947-48 celebrate th e ir  27th year 
a fte r  graduation from SHS!

To make the weekend complete, l is te n  to  the music o f  the 
fabulous "P r id e ."  The public is  in v ited  to  attend the dance at the 
S tratford  Country Club immediately fo llow in g  the banquet. Ten 
d o lla rs  a couple and $7*50 stag w i l l  be a small sum fo r  great 
entertainment by a group that sings and plays a l l  types o f  music.

A good deal l ik e  th is  can not be passed up, so plan now to  be 
in  S tratford  to  reunite with many other ex—students, ex-teachers, 
th e ir  spouses and dates. Please return the form below in  the s e l f -  
addressed envelope along with your t ick e t  money and a l l  contributions 
to  your n on -p ro fit organ ization . No maximum has been set on donations, 
so fe e l  free  to  g ive! We do graciou sly  receive and use donations to  
cover expenses fo r  these events.

We have made a sp ecia l e f fo r t  fo r  th is  event, so you make a 
sp ecia l e f fo r t  to  attend.

Your o f f i c e r s ,

Ex-Students & Teachers A ssociation

________ Clip and return to Box 106, Stratford

I (we) w il l  (w ill  not) attend Homecoming f e s t iv i t i e s .

Name

Class

Banquet ($4.00/person) 

Dance ($10.00/couple)

Donation __

Total Enclosed
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Chocolate or Plain

Aunt Jimima

f* 0 tT*+* ,
COHtT WÇH

■¡„.¡Sjfn chimi*

Cooking Ease 
Natural Vegetable

Shurfine Halves 
Bartlett

SON-0*** CTMMW 
anuKieiuBtiK™

Wagners Assorted ®a r t l e t t s

S&H GREEN STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

Lysol Spray h ! r  in ( a

at C u t  R ate G rocery  
S tra t fo rd  or Sun ray, T x  
-T h ru  O c to b e r  9, 1 9 7 4 /v

!§ Jewel
Shurfine 

Whole Kernel

Shurfresh Soft
Gladiola

**COUM

Pillsbury Country Style or

BISCUITS“ !
Gladiola Shurfine

spinach

White or Yellow

Van Camps

Fully Cooked

Boneless*9®* 
(V2 or Whole)

S ÍS ÍÍ
Shurfresh

s h i ir j Armours Texas Plain

(Boneless)

GROCERY AND F
"O P E N  7 D A

Regular Price
~  f "  12 oz. Package

^  • With Coupon

GOOCH
; GERMAN-STYLE 
■ SAUSAGE

Sliced Slab

Prices Effective Thursday, October 3 Thru V

------ * * / )  Highway 54 East
IffimjEBJ S tra tfo rd , Texas

WE W ELCOM E FOOD :

(Rineless)CUT AND WRAPPED TO 
l YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

GOOCH
Offer expires 
Oct. 31, 1974

fCut Rate Grocery Sunray and Stratford, Tx

Stokely

w ith  tomato.
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R*S ßOO V
WVvvÜoĉ

RAR » STORE W ^ ett cotoey

RICKY HOWARD
Offensive Player of Week

DANNY KIRKWOOD 
Defensive Player of Week

7th, 8th & JR. VARSITY
1974 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

VARSITY
Dalhart T 8:00 PM 
♦White Deer T 8:00 PM
* Canadian H 8:00 PM
* Stinnett T 7:30 PM
* Fritch H 7..30 PM
* Graver T 7;30 PM
* Sunray H 7;30 PM

September 27 
October 4 
October 11 
October 18 
October 25 
November 1 
November 8 
♦ denotes district games

October 10 
October 17 
October 24 
October 31 
November 7

V n U V  F ° V (*

SERVICE
396-5315RON'S TEXACO

R on H a g e r

B\l\Hane
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DISTRICT CONTESTS BEGIN

Howard, Kirkwood Named 
For Dalhart Competition

Rick Howard and Danny 
Kirkwood were singled as Elk 
Players of the Week following 
the Elk victory over Dalhart 
Friday night 21-7.

Howard carried for two 
touchdowns, gained over 150 
yards in the game and was 
awarded six Elk Heads and 
named Offensive Player of the 
Week for his work in the game.

Danny Kirkwood, defensive 
tackle, got a total o f 16

unassished tackles in the 
contest, recovered one fumble 
and trapped the Dalhart 
quarterback on two other 
occassions to win Defensive 
Player of the Week honors.

Elk Heads on offense were 
earned by Howard, who got six, 
Leonard Duncan, Johnny Slover 
and Don Harris, all with one Elk 
Head each with Slover winning 
the honor of Best Blocker on 
offense.

State Representative Nominee:

Pressley Ashton Advocates 
'People's Laws' in Austin

What prompts a fellow who has 
spent 26 years as an industrial 
employee and small business
man to seek to become a Texas 
State Representative?

This natural question is 
answered by Pressley Ashton, 
the Democratic party nominee 
for State Representative in the 
64th Texas district:

“Like many Texans, I’ve 
wondered lots of times why 
state government has to be so 
complex, so far removed from 
the people - and I decided years 
back that it didn’t have to be.”

“We have lawyer’s laws, not 
people’s law - and probably the 
reason is that well over half of 
the Texas Legislature is made 
up of lawyers.”

“I think there is a place for a 
working fellow, a small 
businessman with some exper
ience in government, to see if 
the business of the people of 
Texas can’t go from Point A to 
Point B, without detouring 
through the whole alphabet.”

And, Ashton adds, “At the very 
least, I can tell the people I

represent what their state 
government is doing - or not 
doing in language they can 
understand.”
A resident of Cactus, in Moore 

county, for 28 years, Ashton 
worked for Phillips Petroleum at 
its Cactus plant for years. Much 
of this time he operated an auto 
business, has served as a 
Cactus city councilman, and has 
had other business enterprises. 
He is a member of the company 
that bought the Cactus housing 
area several years back and 
around it are building a sound 
community. Ashton presently is 
president of the 287 Corporat 
ion, the Cactus development 
company.

“In Austin, I want to represent 
the people - no one else,” the 
Demo candidate declares. “I’ll 
work there as I have at home, in 
the belief that hard work gets 
things done.”

“On this simple platform, I ask 
for your vote and support on 
Nov 5. Let’s send a 
plain-talking fellow down to 
Austin, with the idea of getting 
simple, direct government.”
Pol Adv Paid »or bv Ashton tor Repre

sentative Com m ittee, |im  Lovell, Chm

Defensively, Steve Coats got 
the most tackles, with 20, and 
intercepted one pass; Willie 
Mungia earned the Big Lick 
Award and also had one fumble 
recovery and three traps behind 
the line.

Terry Kirkwood got one trap 
with Tony Urias earning two Elk 
Heads for traps on Dalhart 
runners behind the line.

Mark Beaty got one defensive 
Elk Head for a pass interception 
while End Gary Ferguson was 
named Best Hustler and got five 
Elk Heads for his play. Carl 
Luther earned one Elk Head for 
a trap behind the line o f 
scrimmage.

This week the Elks will move 
into District 1A com petition 
opening on the road against the 
White Deer Bucks.

White Deer has a 2-2 season 
thus far with losses to 
Clarendon and Panhandle. They 
have won over Lefors and 
McLean.

The Bucks have a balanced 
attack with a host of good 
running backs.

Gametime will be 8 p.m. at 
White Deer.

* * * * *  s t a r s '

and

STRIPES
Ft. Belvior, Va. Second 

Lieutenant M ichael Huereca, 
24, son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
H. Huereca of Stratford, Tex., 
completed a nine-week engineer 
officer basic course at the U.S. 
Army Engineer School, Ft. 
Belvoir, Va.

During the course, the newly 
commissioned Corps of Eng
ineers officer is trained for his 
first duty assignment. Emphasis 
is on leadership and on the 
knowledge of weapons, equip
ment, fundamentals and techni
ques required to assume that 
responsibility.

Lt. Huereca’ s wife, Patricia 
Ann, lived at 8743 Richmond 
Highway, Alexandria, Va., 
during the course.

To be sure you have the 
Pioneer brand seed you want 
when you want it, Book the Biggies 
Now. Pioneer brand corn and sorghum
are performing so well this year that the demand in ’75 will be at an all time high. 
We expect to have enough seed, but in the face of an extraordinary demand for the varie
ties which do so well in this area, you’d do well to place your order now and relax. You pay 
for the seed when you usually do so you sacrifice nothing. You have until May 15th to pay 
for corn and July 15th for sorghum to earn a 5% cash discount. In the event of shortages, 
orders will be filled according to date received. By ordering now you reduce chances of 
being inconvenienced at planting time. Book the Biggies Now.

Book these Big Pioneer brand varieties which produce top yields in the North Plains:

CORN 3369A 3306 3147
the ultimate grain or silage great silage

SORGHUM 8311
golden bronze 

yield leader

8417
yellow

endosperm

820
full-season

We’re ready to take your order now.

m .
PIONEER.

B R A N D

SEEDS

STRATFORD FEEDYARDS INC
Rt 1 Stratford

STRATFORD GRAIN CO
Box 265 Stratford

PIONEER HI-BRED INTERNATIONAL, INC., Southwestern Division, P. O. Box 788, Plainview, Texas 79072
Perfo rm ance of seed s  o r the crop  p rodu ced  therefrom  m ay b e  adversely  a ffec ted  by factors b eyo nd our contro l including environm ental c o n 
ditions. insects and d iseases T h e  limitation of w arranty and rem e d y  a ttached  to each  bag of P ioneer brand s e e d  is a part of th e  term s and c o n 
ditions of the sale thereof. P ioneer is a  brand nam e Num bers identify varie ties

■ ■ - —  -...................................................  *  R eg  tradem ark of P ioneer H i-B red  International. Inc

Panhandle Market 
Reflects Beef Factory

ELK PURSUIT-The cameraman almost got too close in this photo as Dalhart Back Rusty Hammet gets 
hemmed in along the sidelines by a host of Elk defenders. Could it be that one Elk is getting his eyes 
punched out in the center of the photo?

WOLF GETS TRAPPED-Wolf Back Mike Slatton is being hemmed in by Comerback Don Harris and 
Rick Howard for a loss in the game between Dalhart and Stratford Friday night. The Elks won the tilt 
21-7.

EXTRA POINT TRY--Leonard Duncan boots an Elk PAT with Will Allen holding as the Elks put down 
the Wolves 21-7 at Dalharts Homecoming Friday evening.

.During the reign ot Charles I of England, it was fashionable for ladies to decorate their 
faces with pictures o f ships, houses and carriages!

Folks in t he livestock and 
meat trade, all over the country, 
pay close attention to market 
news reports from the Texas 
and Oklahoma panhandles.

Volume of trading in the 
60,000 square mile “ beef 
Factory,”  from  Seminole, 
Texas, north to the Kansas line, 
ranks this as o ne of the largest 
cattle markets in the nation. 
Thus, it has a s ignificant impact 
on trading at m arkets in all parts 
of the world.

“ There is intense interest in 
all livestock and meat market 
news, these da ys, as production 
costs are so critical and as 
consumers are so aware of 
increased food costs,”  points 
out Jerry McC arty, in charge of 
the federalstate livestock 
market news o ffice in Amarillo.

The Panhan die area always 
has been known as “ cattle 
country,”  b u t never to the 
extent it is tod ay. Only a dozen 
or so years ago, the zooming 
cattle industry around Amarillo 
was just a dre am among a few 
enterprising p ersons. Realiza
tion of that dre am is reflected in 
hard facts gath ered and told by 
McCarty and his professional 
staff of two oth ers-Gordon Duty 
employed by the U.S. Depart
ment of Agricu lture (USDA) and 
Ed Wright, a T exas Department 
of Agriculture (TDA) marketing 
specialist-with invaluable help 
from two office clerks, Edna 
Davis and Margie Barron.

In 1973, M cC arty ’ s office 
reported sales, prices, grades 
and trends on 3,141,214 cattle 
and calves. This included 
2,611,055 head sold directly to 
meat packers from the area’s 
110 huge feed lots, and 530,163 
head, mostly feeders, sold at 
auction in Am arillo. This 
volume is almo st three times the 
1,110,433 head  reported in 
1968, just five years earlier. In 
addition, the Am arillo staff 
reports carlot meat sales at 12 
modern meat packing plants in 
the area.

The volum e o f livestock 
trading rep orted in the 
Panhandle a rea was 10.8

David Cameron 
New Assistant 
At Canyon

David Cameron officially 
took over duties as the 
educational assistant for the 
United Methodist Church of 
Canyon on September 22.

Cameron is a native o f 
Stratford and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cameron. He 
graduated from McMurray 
College in Abilene, Texas in 
1971 with a BS degree in church 
music and religious education 
before going to Perkins School 
o f Theology at Southern 
Methodist University in Dallas 
for a year.

Since completion of school
ing, Cameron has been with the 
first United Methodist Church 
in Floydada and was most
recently with the First Metho
dist Church congregation in 
Abilene.

As a staff member in Canyon, 
Cameron will specialize in 
working with youth as well as 
serving on the church staff as an 
educational assistant.

percent of the total number of 
cattle and calve s reported by the 
60 market n ews offices o f 
USDA’s Agricultural Marketing 
Service (AMS ), including 26 
cooperating st ate departments 
of agriculture, according to Paul 
M. Fuller, c h ie f  o f AM S’ s 
livestock market branch, Wash
ington, D.C.

“ So the A m arillo  reports 
definitely are  o f the bell- 
weather type, of interest and 
value to anyone who buys or 
sells livestock and meat at any 
market in the country,”  Fuller 
says.

BAFFLE THE BUCKS!

TOWN TALK
The annual Ottinger family 

reunion was held at Mrs. Burt 
Ottingers on September 22. The 
following were present: Dr. and 
Mrs. Morris Smith of Guymon 
and grandson Billy Heltzel, a 
student at Oklahoma University 
in Norman, Okla.; Rev. and 
Mrs. Cecil Ottinger of Garland, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Ottinger of Phoenix, Ariz.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Gist of Boise City, 
Okla; Mrs. Glenn Ottinger of 
Amarillo, Mrs. Elizabeth Hill of 
Knoxville, Tenn.; Mrs. Brock
way of Whitewater, Kansas; 
and Mrs. Guy Ottinger and 
Nancy of Boise City, Okla and 
Roger, student at Panhandle 
State University; Mrs. Fred 
Ottinger, Jimmie and Linda of 
Boise City and Gaylene, student 
at Panhandle State; Rev. and 
Mrs. Harold James and Gary of 
Plainview com m unity; Mrs. 
Gene Pester of Guymon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill James and 
Sterling and Carmen; Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Ottinger and 
Marshall Jr., Gena and Alma 
Elizabeth. A total of 35 attended 
including the hostess.

Enrollment Up 
At PSU For 
Fall Semester

Enrollment at Panhandle 
State University for the fall term 
showed an increase according to 
Jack Begley, Registai.

This increase is comparing 
the enrollment of the summer 
and fall of 1973 to the summer 
and fall of 1974. In the summer 
of 1973 there were 466 students 
enrolled in 1,964 semester hours 
and in the fall of 1973, 1,127 
students enrolled in 15,912 
semester hours. The full time 
equivalency was 1,191 students, 
in the summer sessions this year 
the total students o f 449 
enrolled in 1,564 sem ester 
hours. This fall 1,115 students 
enrolled in 15,870 sem ester 
hours. The total hours enrolled, 
for this summer and fall is 
18,307. The full time equ i
valency for this summer and fall 
is 1,220 students. This gives us 
an increase of 29 full time 
students.

We are very pleased with this 
increase. The national trend 
shows fewer college students 
attending this fall. If we can 
retain this increase through the 
spring, we will be one of few 
universities showing an 
increase, Begley added.

Wholesale Prices !
To Everyone |

All Sizes Available j
Buy 0a Phillips, BankAmericard j

or Master Charge Card j

Save A Bunch at j

Plunk 66 Oil Co j
Ph 396-2091 Stratford j

e » u - « » - o - a H M ) e » '( ) - a » o - « » o e » - o - a H » - ( ) e B » o - a B » - u - « » o - a » ( ) « B c

r/ps FOR « n a
b y  V e r n  S a n fo r d

Spotting Downed Birds
When you down a bird in 

brush or high grass and go to 
the place where you think it 
fell, and it isn’t there, drop a 
white handkerchief at the spot.

Then hunt from there in 
circles until you locate your 
kill.

Otherwise you are apt to 
wander away from the original 
area.
Scope Has Many Advantages 

Lots o f hunters prefer open- 
sight shooting. But many good 
bucks are missed because the 
hunter didn’t have a scope 
sight on his gun when needed.

This is especially true 
around dusk, when visibility is 
poor. It is then that a scope 
can tell you if the deer is a 
buck and just where to place a 
killing shot.
Plastic Bags Protect Shells 

Duck hunters often are 
troubled by shells becoming 
wet and swollen. Next trip out 
carry your shells in plastic bags 
to avoid this trouble.

A zip-top or squeeze-lok bag 
is excellent.
Use Light Loads

Many hunters shoot better 
with light loads when hunting 
upland game.

Because o f the lesser recoil 
they flinch less and therefore 
make more kills. And the cost 
o f light load ammunition is 
lower.

Save your long-brass shells 
for geese, duck and other long- 
range targets.
Don’t Overfeed Hunting Dog

A lean dog makes a good 
hunter!

Don’t feed your dog all his 
appetite calls for, or he will get 
sluggish and hunt poorly. It’s 
better for his ribs to show a 
little—it’s a sign he’s in top 
shape.
To De-burr Dogs

Next time your setter or 
spaniel comes in from the field 
with its coat full o f  cockle- 
burrs, remove them with a two- 
tined kitchen fork.

The burrs can be removed in 
jig time without so much as a 
yelp from the pooch.
Car Trunks and Bird Dogs

You bird hunters who carry 
your dogs in the car trunk 
should keep the car trunk 
closed, rather than partly open 
for ventilation.

Open tops only suck in gas 
fumes. Close the top and “ air”  
the dogs at regular intervals.
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Beauty Event 
On Slate Public Notice

represented are 
son, Buffalo; Viki Sanders, 
Texhom a; Lisa Hunnicutt, 
Channing, Texas; Valerie Good
win, Forgan; Virginia Fast, 
Hooker; Kathy Pierce, Balko; 
Delma Kay Stafford, Campo, 
Colorado; Dixie Jame Foreman, 
Felt; Brenda Wheeler, Strat
ford, Texas; and Laurie 
Montgomery from Goodwell.

FIREFIGHTERS SCHOOL IN CANYON--Local firemen from Stratford joined 391 firefighters from 47 ***********
area towns to participate in the first Canyon Area Fire Control School held in Canyon last week. Classes director, as administrator and
were conducted under the auspices of the Firemen’ s Training School, Texas A&M University supervisor.
Engineering Extension Service, and were sponsored by the State Firemen’ s and Fire Marshal’ s Scientists from the Experi- 
Association. Facilities were provided by the Canyon Fire Department. Firemen fought controlled fires ment Station at Lubbock, with 
on the drill field in three separate projects, which included L.P.G. fires, truck spill fires and house fires, present Foundation personnel, 
Certificates were awarded to Fred Moore, Ray Martinez, George Harkins, Jr., Johnny Pulliam, Keith wjn conduct research on the site 
Borth, Eddie Williams, George Oakley, Jim Harris, Gary McMullen, Cecil Borth, Lynn Reynolds 
Owen Hudson and Arvil Griffin upon completion of the course.

The 3rd annual Miss Aggie
Princess Pageant will be one of LEGAL NOTICE
many of the activities held at the Notice is hereby given that 
Panhandle State University tbe Commissioners Court of 
hom ecom ing on Saturday, Sherman County intends to 
October 12, in Hughes-Strong increase the salary and pay of all 
Auditorium at 2 p.m. County Officials and employees

The contestants in the 10 Percent effective January 
pageant represent high schools 1» 1975, excluded the County 
or various clubs and organiza- Commissioners, Road & Bridge 
tions in the five state area. The Employees, and the Constable 
contestants are judged on Prect- #4. 
interviews, poise in the parade, Anyone wishing to protest 
talent, and evening gown. such increase may appear 

Contestants and high schools before the Commissioners Court 
Terri Wilker- at 10:00 A.M. on October 14,

Halfway Station Goes since its beginning in 1956, but 
it was limited in its total 
research program. By leasing 

- j  _ _  . ^  # part of the land and facilities to

Under I AhS Direction*"6 Texas ******Experi-
The Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station com pleted an 
agreement Sept. 12 with the 
High Plains Research Founda
tion at Halfway, near Plainview, 
whereby the Experiment Station 
will operate 152 acres and 
facilities owned by the Founda
tion for the next five years.

The Texas A&M University 
System Board o f Directors 
authorized President Jack K. 
Williams to enter the agreement 
at its Sept. 10 meeting. 
Acquisition of the property is to 
be effective January 1. 1975.

The agreement provides for 
use of the facilities and personal 
property of the Foundation for

agricultural research and educ
ation by the Experiment Station 
and those institutions which 
cooperate with the Station.

Agreement for the Founda
tions’ s future plans was reached 
during the annual meeting of 
Foundation trustees Thursday.

More total agricultural res
earch through coordination and 
cooperation o f agricultural 
research organizations in the 
High Plains area was the 
objective of a resolution passed 
by Foundation trustees at the 
meeting.

“ The Foundation has done a 
great job in adding to the 
agricultural economy of the area

ment Station and making it 
possible for both Texas Tech 
and West Texas State Univers
ities to participate in the 
research program, we think the 
total research of the Foundation 
can be substantially increased,”  
explained J.B. Wheeler, chair
man of the Foundation trustees.

Director Jarvis E. Miller of 
the Experiment Station said the 
property will be operated as a 
satellite o f the Experiment 
Station at Lubbock, with Dr. 
George G. M cBee, resident 
director, as administrator and 
superivisor.

Scientists from the Experi
ment station at Lubbock, with 
Dr. George G. McBee, resident

at Halfway. Among major 
research thrusts will be water 
use e fficiency , and research 
relating to many aspects of 
cotton, sorghum , soybean, 
sunflower and Triticale (a 
wheat-rye cross) breading and 
production work.

The High Plains Research 
Foundation will continue to 
exist, phasing down certain 
other operations such as 
farming and pork productions, 
and continuing its fund raising 
activities, trustees said.

M iller noted that the 
Experiment Station is highly 
pleased with the new 'agree
ment. “ This very fine set of 
facilities should help alleviate 
the immediate need to develop a 
facilities building program at 
Lubbock. Integration o f the 
research program  of the 
Foundation with the main
stream of agri
cultural research should be 
beneficial to all,”  he said.

yL YOUnCSTCRS 8 TO 13...SHOW YOUR fOOTBRLL SKILLS

if sion up roR tiic 1 9 7 4* roRD punTPnss & kick
*  c o m P E T i T i o n
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

DATE: . . Saturdaf.

Tim£:

STAD IUM

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
J f
*

Hurry! T h e r e ’s only  
a fe w  days  left to sign  
up to c o m p e te  in the  
1974 Ford Punt, Pass &
K ick  C o m p e ti t io n .  T es t your  
foo tba ll skills in c o m p et it io n  
w ith  yo u n g s te rs  yo ur ow n ag e  
I t ’s free . Just bring yo ur p a r 
ent o r  g u a rd ia n  to reg ister,  
get yo ur fre e  P P & K  T ip s  Book  
and  start p rac tic in g !
REGISTIMITIOfl EADS 
OCTOBER 4

1974.
W.S. Frizzell Jr.
County Judge
(Published September 26th &
Oct. 3, 1974 in The Stratford
Star)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals for cleaning 
and painting two (2) water 
storage reservoirs will be 
received at the office of the City 
Secretary, City Hall, Stratford, 
Texas, until October 24, 1974, 
Thursday, at 8:00 P.M. and then 
publicly opened and read.
All proposals shall be accomp
anied by a cashier’ s or certified 
check written upon a national or 
state bank in the amount of five 
(5) percent o f the total 
maximum bid price payable 
without recourse of the City of 
Stratford, or a bid bond in the 
same amount from a reliable 
surety company, as a guarantee 
that bidder will enter into a 
contract and execute perform
ance bond within ten days after 
notice of award of contract to 
him. Bids without check or bid 
bond will not be considered. 
The attention of bidder is called 
to the special provisions 
concerning minimum wage 
rates and hours of employment 
included in House Bill No. 115 
of the Forty-fourth Legislature 
o f the State o f Texas. 
Com pliance with the above 
wage and hour bill is required.

The City reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids, to waive 
informalities and to accept the 
bid deemed to be the most 
advantageous to the City. All 
bids received after the above 
closing hour will be returned 
unopened.
Plans, Specifications and bidd
ing documents may be secured 
from the office of McMorries 
and Burns, Inc., P.O. Box 142, 
Dumas, Texas 79029, on deposit 
of ten ($10.00) dollars per set, 
which sum so deposited will be 
refunded, provided: (1) All 
documents are returned in good 
condition to M cM orries and 
Burns, Inc., not later than 48 
hours prior to the time for 
receiving bids: (2) The Contra
ctor submits a bid and all 
documents are returned in good 
condition to M cM orries and 
Burns, Inc., not later than five 
days after the time that bids are 
received.
CITY OF STRATFORD, TEXAS 

By Annell Wall 
MAYOR

(Published in Stratford Star Oct. 
3, 10)

NO 2061
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State o f Texas- 
GREETINGS:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to be 
at least twenty-eight days 
before the return day thereof, in 
a newspaper printed in Sherman 
County, Texas, the accompany
ing citation, of which the herein 
below following is a true copy. 
TO: DEANNA DARLENE 
GASHLER, Respondent, Greet
ing: YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to appear be
fore the Honorable 69th District 
Court of Sherman County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Strat
ford, Texas, by filing a written 
answer at or before 10 o ’clock

***************

*
*
*

*  CORRAL FORD, INC
* *  Ph 396-5511 Stratford

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

■ 1 JJlL U H

i \ f  YOUR ChiuPPEN'^ OOTVCOZ 
■pAKTY i-EFT YOUe YA£P A

0 9E "TO ^ET
-t h e m  T P  Ju E -V W  IT u P . T E lL  T H E M  
' lO U 'K i 0>OINE> TO HAVE A ¿Am E 
t o  t e e >t  W h o  C a m  Co l l e c t  t h e  
MOET IZU&PI^H ‘ AlJP THAT a 
s p e c i a l , p k i z e  w i l l  £ E  fc>ivew t o

A.M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from  the date o f the 
issuance of this citation, same 
being the 30th day of October 
A .D . 1974, to Petitioner’ s 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 9th day of September A.D. 
1974, in this cause, numbered 
2061 on the docket of said court 
and styled In the Matter of the 
Marriage of WILLIAM CARL 
GASCHLER AND DEANNA 
DARLENE GASCHLER.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is an follows, 
to-wit: Divorce and division of 
property as is more fully shown 
by Petitioner’ s Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Stratford, Texas, this the 18th 
day of September A.D. 1974. 
Attest: M .W . Terrell Clerk 
64th JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
COURT IN AND FOR SHER
MAN COUNTY, TEXAS.
BY: Deputy
(Published in The Stratford Star 
Sept. 26 Oct 3-10-17, 1974)

ORDER AND NOTICE 
SETTING HEARING 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MOORE

WHEREAS, in Cause No. 
6696 in the District Court of 
Moore County, Texas, styled, 
“ Ex Parte, M oore County 
Hospital District,”  said Moore 
County Hospital District has 
initiated and filed such action as 
a proceeding in rem in 
accordance with the provisions 
of Article 717m, V.A.T.C.S., as 
a class actipn against the 
taxpayers, property owners, 
electors and citizens of Moore 
County Hospital District, Moore 
and Sherman Counties, Texas, 
including non-residents owning 
property or subject to taxation 
therein and electors thereof 
irrespective of whether they 
own taxable property subject to 
taxation therein and all other 
persons interested in or affected 
by the change in the boundaries 
of said District, the issuance of a 
refunding bond in the principal 
amount o f $5,000 by said 
District, or the provision made 
for the payment thereof--as 
more particularly described in 
the Petition of the said Hospital 
District on file in the District 
Court of Moore County, Texas, 
wherein Moore County Hospital 
District, among other things, 
prayed the Court for a 
Declaratory Judgment as to the 
validity of the annexation or 
addition of certain territory to 
said District and its authority as 
“ issuer”  to issue bonds and as 
to the legality and validity of all 
proceedings taken and / or 
proposed to be taken in 
connection therewith, and as to 
the legality of the provisions 
made for the payment of such 
indebtedness.

NOW, THEREFORE, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN TO :
All property owners, tax

payers, citizens and others 
having or claiming any right, 
title or interest in any property 
or funds to be affected in any 
way by the issurance of the 
Securities or affected in anyway 
thereby, and the Attorney 
General of the State o f Texas are 
commanded to appear at or 
before 10 O’clock A.M ., on the 
first Monday after the expira
tion of forty-two (42) days from 
the date of this order, and show 
cause why the prayers of the 
Petition o f the said M oore 
County Hospital District should 
not be granted and the 
proceedings and the bonds 
aforementioned validated and 
confirmed as therein prayed.

The Clerk of this Court is 
hereby ordered to cause a copy 
of this order to be published 
once in each of four consecutive 
calendar weeks in a newspaper 
published in and of general 
circulation in Moore County, 
Texas, and in a newspaper 
published in and of general 
circulation in Sherman County, 
Texas, each of such publication 
in the first calendar week in 
each County to be not less than 
twenty-eight (28) days prior to 
the date set for hearing.

SIGNED and ENTERED this

the 3rd day of September, 1974.
Archie S. McDonald

JUDGE of the 69th Judicial 
District Court of Moore 

County, Texas
(Published in The Stratford Star 
Sept. 12-19-26 and Oct 3, 1974)

NOTICE OF ROAD
BOND ELECTION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SHERMAN 
TO THE RESIDENT 
QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF 
SHERMAN COUNTY, TEXAS, 
INCLUDING THOSE WHO 
OWN TAXABLE PROPERTY IN 
SAID COUNTY AND WHO 
HAVE DULY RENDERED THE 
SAME FOR TAXATION:

TAKE NOTICE that an 
election will be held on the 5th 
day o f Novem ber, 1974, in 
Sherman County, Texas in 
obedience to an election order 
entered by the Commissioners 
Court o f Sherman County, 
Texas, on the 23rd day of 
September, 1974, on a proposi
tion for the issuance of road 
bonds as set forth in the 
attached copy of ORDER FOR 
ROAD BOND ELECTION, said 
order being made a part of this 
Notice for all intents and 
purposes.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto signed my name 
officially and affixed the seal of 
the Commissioners’ Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, this 
the 23rd day of September, 
1974, pursuant to authority 
given by law and the aforesaid 
order of the Commissioners’ 
Court of said County.
W.S. Frizzell Jr.
County Judge, Sherman
County, Texas
ATTEST:
County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk
of the Commissioners’ Court of 
Sherman County, Texas 
AN ORDER by the Com- 
issioners’ Court o f Sherman 
County, Texas, calling a bond 
election to be held within said 
County, making provision for 
the conduct of the election and 
other provision incident and 
related to the purpose of this 
order.

WHEREAS, this Commiss- 
issioners’ Court has determined 
that an election should be held 
throughout Sherman County, 
Texas, to determine whether or 
not the bonds of said County 
should be operation of maca- 
demized, graveled, or paved 
roads and turnpikes, or in aid 
thereof as authorized by Article 
III, Section 52 o f the 
Constitution o f Texas; now, 
therefore,

BE IT ORDERED BY THE 
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT OF 
SHERMAN COUNTY, TEXAS:

SECTION 1: That an election 
be held in said County on the 
5th day of November, 1974, 
which date is not less than thirty 
(30) days from the date of 
adoption hereof, at which 
election the following proposi
tion shall be submitted:

“ WHETHER or not the bonds 
of said Sherman County, Texas, 
shall be issued in the amount of 
FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND 
DOLLARS ($500,000) and to 
THIRTY (30) years from the 
date thereof, in conformity with 
the Constitution and laws of the 
State o f Texas, particularly 
Section 52 of Article III of the 
Constitution, as amended, for 
the purpose of the construction, 
maintenance and operation of 
m acadam ized, graveled or 
paved roads and turnpikes or in 
aid thereof, in Sherman, 
County, Texas, and to bear 
interest at such rate or rates as 
in its discretion the Comm
issioners ’ Court shall 
determine; and shall ad valorem

Taxes be levied on all taxable 
property in said County subject 
to taxation for the purpose of 
paying the interest on said 
bonds and to provide a sinking 
fund for the redemption thereof 
at maturity?”

SECTION 2: That the official 
ballots for said election shall be 
prepared in accordance with the 
V.A.T.S. Election Code so as to 
permit the electors to vote 
“ FOR’ ’ or “ AGAINST”  the 
aforesaid proposition which 
shall be set forth in substantially 
the following form:
“ THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS 
AND THE LEVY OF AD 
VALOREM TAXES IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF”

The word “ FOR”  and 
beneath it the word 
“ AGAINST”  shall be made to 
appear on the left o f the 
proposition. A square shall be 
printed on the left of each of the 
words “ FOR”  and “ AGAINST”  
and each elector shall place an 
“ X”  in the square beside the 
statement indicating the way he

wishes to vote.
SECTION 3: That the polling 

places and officers o f said 
election shall be as follows, 
to-wit:

1 ELECTION PRECINCT 
NUMBER POLLING PLACE 
Prect. Barn at Lautz PRESID
ING JUDGE Mrs. R ebecca 
Lavake ALTERNATE PRESID
ING JUDGE Mrs. Don Gurley

2 ELECTION PRECINCT
NUMBER POLLING PLACE at 
Spurlock Chapel PRESIDING 
JUDGE Neal Spurlock
A LTE R N A TE  PRESIDIN G 
JUDGE M rs. Mary Wayne 
Spurlock

3. ELECTION PRECINCT
NUMBER POLLING PLACE 
Texhom a Elementary School, 
Texhoma, Texas. PRESIDING 
JUDGE Ralph Renner
A LTE R N A TE  PRESIDIN G 
JUDGE Mrs. Leroy Craig.

4. ELECTION PRECINCT 
NUMBER POLLING PLACE 
District Court Room at Sherman 
County Courthouse, Stratford, 
Texas PRESIDING JUDGE 
George Jeffcoat ALTERNATE 
PRESIDING JUDGE Mrs. I.D. 
Wall
Special Canvassing Board Don 
Riffe and W.N. Bridwell

Each Presiding Judge shall 
appoint not less than two (2) nor 
more than 10 qualified clerks to 
serve and assist in holding said 
election; provided that if the 
respective Presiding Judge 
herein appointed actually 
serves, the Alternate Presiding 
Judge appointed for such 
election precinct shall be one of 
the clerks.

On election day the polls shall 
be open from 8:00 A .M ., to 7:00 
P.M.

A bsentee voting shall be 
conducted at the County Clerk’s 
Office in the Courthouse, in 
accordance with the provisions 
o f V .A .T .S . E lection Code, 
Chapter 5.

The manner of holding said 
election shall be governed by 
the General Laws of the State of 
Texas regulating general elec
tions, except as modified by the 
provisions of Chapter 3 of Title 
22, V.A.T.C.S.

SECTION 4: All resident 
qualified electors of the County, 
including those who own taxable 
property in said County and who 
have duly rendered the same for 
taxation, shall be permitted to 
vote at said election. That at 
said election two separate ballot 
boxes shall be provided at each 
polling place. In one box only 
resident qualified electors who 
own taxable property and who 
have duly rendered the same for 
taxation shall be allowed to 
vote. In another box all resident 
qualified electors (who are 
otherwise qualified but do not 
own taxable property which has 
been duly rendered for taxation) 
shall be allowed to vote. The 
votes cast in each of said boxes 
shall be recorded, returned, and 
canvassed in such manner as 
will reflect separately the votes 
cast by the qualified electors 
who own taxable property which 
has been duly rendered for 
taxation) shall be allowed to 
vote. The votes cast in each of 
said boxes shall be recorded, 
returned, and canvassed in such 
manner as will reflect separately 
the votes cast by the qualified 
electors who own taxable 
property and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation 
from the votes cast by all 
qualified electors (including 
those who own taxable property 
and who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation).

SECTION 5: That a substan
tial copy of this order shall serve 
as proper notice of said election. 
The County Clerk of Sherman 
County, Texas, is hereby 
authorized and directed to cause 
said notice of election to be 
posted in four public places in 
Sherman County, Texas, one of 
which shall be at the Courthouse 
door of said County, for three 
consecutive weeks prior to said 
election, and be published once 
each week for three consecutive 
weeks, the date of the first 
publication being at least three 
weeks prior to the date of said 
election, in a newspaper of 
general circulation in said 
County, published therein.

PASSED AND APPROVED, 
this the 23rd day of September, 
1974.
W.S. Frizzell Jr.
County Judge, Sherman 
County, Texas.
ATTEST:
M.W. Terrell
County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Commissioner’ s 
Court o f Sherman County, 
Texas
(Published Sept 26-Oct 3-10, 
1974)
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rummage sale. October 4-5 at 
King Equipment.
40-ltc
GARAGE SALE—Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. All sizes 
clothes, furniture, nick nacks, 
games and kitchen utensils. 302 
S. Chestnut.
40-ltc
YARD SA L E -802 N. Pearl. 
W ide variety o f everything. 
Janet and Geneva Moon. Friday 
and Saturday, October 4, 5. 
40-ltc

B IG  N E IG H B O R H O O D
GARAGE SALE, TV, freezer, 
furniture, curtains, baby-adult 
items, many other household 
items. Friday-Saturday 9 a.m.- 6 
p.m. 1207 NW 2nd (north of 
Builder’ s Supply in Kendrick 
Addition).
40-ltc

IF
YOU WANT TO DRINK -  

THAT’ S YOUR PROBLEM!!
IF

YOU WANT TO QUIT— 
THAT’ S OURS!!
A.A.& AL-ANON 

meets each Thursday 
evening at 8:p.m. in Methodist 

Fellowship Hall

NEW’ HOMES for'sale, in  ideal 
location near schools^ Sherman 
Development Company, contact 
Bill Pendleton, »agent, at 
396-2230. 
tfc

FOR SALE—1/4 section near 
Stratford, 8 inch well, lays good. 
$400 per acre w / terms. Call or 
write, Lee Freeman, Broker, 
Box 453, Dumas, Texas. (806) 
935-2419.
37-4tc
FOR SALE--H eritage mobile 
home, 14 x 78, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, Spanish decor. Call 
806-827-5567.
37- 8tc __________________

IMMEDIATE POSSESION-3
bedroom house on 3 1/2 lots, 
new carpet, cellar, storage bldg. 
Good location, close to school. 
Priced to sell. Carolee Camp
bell. call 353-1187.
34-tfc

INTERESTED IN BUILDING
your own home? Let FAR WEST 
Homes build it for you. Contact 
Carole Smith, agent, Johnson 
Land Company. Ph 396-5314.
38- 4tc

Stratford Lodge 874
BILLY J. COX WM
W. S. Frizzell, bec‘y

*
Stated Communication 
3rd Thursday monthly 

7 p.m.

NEW HOMES under const
ruction by Far West Homes, 
northw'est of town, near school, 
contact Carole Smith, agent for 
Johnson Land Company, Phone 
396-5314.
34-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE,to be
moved. Pho. 384-2178.
38- tfc
FOR SALE-House at 604 S. 
Main. Call Wayland Brown at 
396-2090.
39- 3tc

STRATFORD OCTOBER SCHEDULE
Dr. Martin will be in Stratford on Thursday & 
Friday, October 3-4; Wednesday and Thursday, 
October 9-10; Thursday & Friday, October 24-25; 
Wednesday & Thursday, October 30-31 and 
Friday Nov. 1
Dr. Riddlespurger will be in Stratford on Friday, 
October 18.

DR. V.G. MARTIN, OPTOMETRIST
3rd & Main in Stratford 

For appointment call 396-5516

C A R D  o f i  
T H A N K S

We wish to thank our friends and neighbors 
who have shown their kindness to us in words 
and deeds during our time of sorrow.

The family of Nettie Beth 
Everett Cosgrove

40-ltp

FOR SALE—Large home w / 
three bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 
office, dining room and den, 
living room w / double fireplace, 
game room and large fenced 
back yard. Recently remodeled. 
Call 396-5635 after September 
27 for appointment.
Joy Cator.
39- 2tc_________________

d o o o c x s o o o o o o o o o
SERVICES
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ALL CABINET WORK-Custom
built. Any ceramic work. Leo L. 
Scott, across alley from 
Stratford o f Texas. Ph. 
396-2219.
11- t f c ____________________

CESSPOOL PUMPING-See 
"Bob Bradford at Conlen or call 
384-2124.
47-tfc

C A R P E N T R Y , C E M E N T  
W ORK, Stucco, Roofing & 
Painting, general contracting of 
all types for your home. J.E. 
SAMPLES & SON, Phone 
Sunray, 948,5270.
34- 7tc_____________ _

Expert M echanical Repairs-- 
ALVIN’ S FINA, Highway 287 
North Pho. 396-2469.
35- tfc

SIMON’ S CUSTOM WELD-
ING Pho. 396-5376.
37- 4tp
Our CHRISTMAS CARD 
ALBUMS ARE HERE. Take 
albums home and make your 
selections. All type cards 
available. STRATFORD PRINT
ING.
39-4tc
Buy your CHRISTMAS CARDS 
now. STRATFORD PRINTING.
39-4tc

CAKES BY ORDER-plain or
fancy, call Peggy Judd evenings 
at 396-2307 to leave your order.
38- tfc ______ _

MICROWAVE OVEN DEMON
STRATION will be held from 1-6 
p.m. October 8 in the Farm 
Bureau Building Community 
Room, everyone is invited to 
attend. Sponsored by Boston’s.
40- ltc

openFERN’ S CAFE will be 
Sundays.
40-tfc

Mark your calendar NOW for 
the Annual CHRISTMAS OPEN 
HOUSE Saturday, December 7 
at THE BUMBLE BEE.
40-ltc

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND a cool 
demonstration o f the Litton 
Microwave Oven which will be 
held October 8 in the Farm 
Bureau Community Room from 
1-6 p.m. Sponsored by Boston’ s. 
40-ltc

w o o w o q o s « o o «
FOR RENTJ O C O O M O O C O O O Q P C

FOR RENT-Office or business 
space in Mini Mall.
22-tfc pho 396-5651

FOR RENT--Apartm ent 
396-2469.
35-tfc

Call

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM
apartments, central heat and 
air-conditioning, carpeted, off 
street parking, CHESTNUT 
NORTH APARTMENTS, Call 
396-5659 or nights 396-2378. 
40-tfc

ATTEND a  COOL-demonstra-
tion of Microwave Oven use. 
Everyone invited to the 
demonstration on October 8 to 
be held from 1-6 p.m. in the 
Farm Bureau Community 
Room. Sponsored by Boston’s. 
40-ltc__________________________

FOR SALE-Sears washer and 
dryer, 6 months old. $500. 
Contact Larry Sims at 287 
Trailer Park or at 5834.
39-2tc
FOR SALE -1966 GTO W /  tape 
player, power steering and 
brakes, new battery. $400. Call 
396-5333 after 5 p.m.
39-3tc _____________________
FOR SALE—Pool table w / cues, 
balls, etc. $65. Call 396-2029.
39- ltp____

1972 EDITION OF CHILD- 
CRAFT by World Book. Used 
for demonstration only. Call 
after 5 p.m. 396-2117.
40- tfc

FOR SALE—Used Ludwig Wea
ther Master Snare Drum, with 
stand. Several years old, but 
still in good condition. Call 
396-2087 or 396-2110.
40-ltc

Come by and see our new 
shipment of CACTUS PLANTS 
at THE BUMBLE BEE.
40-ltc_________________________

FOR SALE-Electric fence, 1 
1/2 miles single strand, smooth 
wire and 1 1/2 miles double 
strand, smooth wire. Complete 
with steel and wooden posts w / 
insulators. Call 396-2463. 

40-ltc__________________________

MUST SELL-14 x 70 ft. mobile 
home, like new, reasonable. 
Call 806-384-2202.
40-2tc

FOR SALE--Country Club 
M em bership. Call 396-5333 
after 5 p.m.
40-ltc
FOR SALE-1972 Ford 1/2 Ton 
picklip, contact George Jeffcoat. 
40-3tc

APPROVED TEXAS TIE 
DOWNS -fo r  Mobile Homes, 
contact Stratford Mobil Home 
Service, Fern ’ s Cafe, Ph 
396-9811.
35-tfc

W E A T H E R M A S T E R  125 
wheat, call Beavers Fertilizer 
and Seed, 396-2422.
34-tfc
FOR SA L E -1974 1 /2  ton
pickup. Call 396-2422.
34- tfc
IRRIGATION MOTORS -W e
have a new shipment of 428 and 
534 cubic inch Ford Industrial 
Irrigation engines just arrived 
and available for immediate 
delivery. Corral Ford, Inc., 
Phone 396-5511.
23-tfc________________

REBUILT 360 Ford engine, in 
perfect shape. Beaver Hamil
ton, Phone 396-2422.
35- tfc

FOR SALE-Used Ice Machine 
22-tfc Pho 396-5651

The family of Wayne Harding wishes to 
express appreciation for the loving kindness, 
help and support through the past 28 months; for 
gifts of food, flowers, cards and the many ways in 
which you cared for us.
40-ltp

CA RD of 
THANKS

FOR SALE-1973 Honda 350 SL, 
will sell cheap. Excellent 
condition. 1,056 miles Contact 
Tim Bryson at 396-5610.
38-tfc

FOR SALE—Nearly New 
Melvill-Clark Piano. See Dale 
Mahan at Headquarters Rest
aurant or phone 396-2069.
32-tfc__________________________

FOR SALE-Living room furni
ture, dining table and chairs. 
See at 402 N. Sixth or call 
396-2206.
40-ltc

. help  w a n t e d ,
!H!!SHẐ C5,CDiC5iCSK3iCS,CI?*C!!!WS*C!̂ 5KSiiC
WANTED-Man to learn Lum
beryard Business, must be 25 
years o f age or over. 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
Stratford, Texas.
26-tfc
W ANTED—Lady to work in I 
church nursery. Call 396-2210 or 
5973.
37-tfc
-------------- --------------------------- f--------------- ^ ---------------------------

WANTED—need morning cook 
and evening cook, also waitress 
from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. and 
waitress 2 p.m. until 10 p.m. 
Apply at Headquarters Rest
aurant in Stratford.
35-tfc

WANTED- -someone to assume, 
payments of 14x70 McGregor 
trailer house. Phone 396-5901 
after 5 p.m. or contact Fred 
Davis at 396-5341 during 
business hours.
32-tfc________________________

REQUESTING HELP-Elevator 
Employee to work in elevator. 
Starting wages $2.50 per hour. 
Male, between the ages 18-35. 
Stratford Grain Co.
34-tfc

THE PLAYSCH OOL-Quality
child care. Monday-Friday, 7:30 
a.m.-5:30 p.m. Call 396-5996. 
Second and South Fulton.
38-4tc________________

HELP WANTED-must be 18 or 
older. Kerrick Elevator Kerrick, 
Texas. Call 396-5622.
38- tfc

WANTED-Combine man and 
grain cart operator for maize 
harvest. Bill Allen Pho. 
396-2285.
39- 3tc___________________

WORLD BOOK- -now hiring full 
or part time representatives. 
Call Vina Briggs, district sales 
mgr. at 355-0450 before 9 a.m. 
or write 7104 Gainsborough, 
Amarillo, Tx. 79106.
40- 4tp

HELP WANTED—fulltime help 
needed at Lone Star Motel. 
40-tfc

JOB OPENING—for utility clerk, 
work to consist of bookkeepeing, 
typing, and operation of Billing 
Machine. Apply at City Hall. 
40-ltc

NEED SOMEONE to stay in our 
home with elderly lady. Call 
5507 or 5301 after 5 p.m. Mrs. 
Kenneth Hodges.
40-ltc

a a P O B O O Q f l O Q B O O Q

AUTO
-REGISTRATIONSB O B O P O O O O O O Q O p a

9-6-74 John Bagley 74 Chev. 
Duncan Chev.
9-6-74 Freddy Moore-62 Ford- 
Jack Newcomb
9-9-74 V.O. Lasley 63 GMC
Mayfield Van Lines
9-9-74 Gary D. Borchardt 72
Schult Ed Vaughn
0-10-74 W.E. Taylor 74 Chev.
Duncan Chev.
9-10-74 Lorenzo Casas 71 Ford 
Duncan Chev.
9-10-74 Arvil L. Griffin 69 VW 
T.J. Messer
9-10-74 Ronnie Helms 74 Ford 
Hill, Sanders Wheaton, Inc. 
9-10-74 Stratford Farms Inc. 71 
Chev. Corral Ford 
9-10-74 John Woods 71 Ford 
Billy D. Sellers
9-11-74 Bar L Land and Cattle 
Co. 59 Dodge Corral Ford 
9-11-74 T.L. Houston 67 Chev. 
T.J. Kelly
9-11-74 Corral Leasing 74 Ford 
Corral Ford
9-12-74 Marjorie Hampton 74 
Chev. Plains Chev.
9-12-74 A.P. Kirk 64 GMC Carl 
Kirk
9-13-74 Harold T. Gray 66 Ford 
Carl Luther

I wish to express my sincere thanks for the 
cards, flowers and your thoughtfulness, all were 
greatly appreciated.

Thank You,
Rex Hudson

40-ltp

Manure Spreading
Call

MAX BROWN
Ph 396-2410 

or
396-5501

ON WALL 
STREET

By d OB HILL
Lentz, Newton & Co.Members, 
New York Stock Exchange

LOST--A diam ond pendant 
necklace on a chain with a 
clover-leaf latch. A LIBERAL 
REWARD. Contact Mrs. Floyd 
Brannan at 396-2360.
39-2tp

A flourishing “ body dis
posal”  business has developed 
in California over the strong 
objection of traditional funeral 
directors. The “ cremation 
clu bs ’ ’ offer only simple 
cremations and burial at sea for 
as little as $250. But now the 
California state legislature is 
considering a bill requiring the 
“ cremation clu b s ’ ’ to be 
licensed by a board dominated 
by their arch-rivals, the 
morticians.

Forest Lawn Cemetary has 
established a reputation o f 
expensive funeral elegance in

9-13-74 L.G. Blake 74 Chev. 
Panhandle Chev.
9-13-74 Lynda Salas 68 Mercury 
Corral Ford
9-13-74 Bob Elliott 74 Chev. 
Duncan Chev.
9-13-74 Paul Chesmer 74 Chev. 
Joseph P. Chesmer 
9-16-74 Delbert Sutton 74 Chev. 
Panhandle Chev.
9-16-74 James M. Helms 74 
Ford Hill and Sanders Ford 
9-17-74 Benny Sadler 74 Dodge 
Dodge World
9-17-74 Harriett Wells 69 Olds 
F.M. Henry
9-17-74 Ralph Brantner 75 Ford 
Corral Ford
9-18-74 L.B. Blake 74 Chev. 
Duncan Chev.
9-18-74 Bob Beaty 74 Chev. 
Duncan Chev.
9-18-74 Summerour Bros. 74 
Chev. Duncan Chev.
9-18-
9-18-74 Juanita Gross 65 Chev. 
TOC Motor Co.
9-18-74 Vance B. Morris 70 
Chev. W ashburn Truck and 
Equipment
9-18-74 Gary Lemaster 72 Ford 
Corral Ford
9-19-74 Henry Valenzuela 70 
Dodge Duncan Chev.
9-19-74 Chris Riffe 74 Mazda 
Mazda of Tulsa.
9-20-74 Lester Irlbeck 68 Ford 
Corral Ford
9-10-74 Eddy Shook 72 Chev. 
Ivan J. McKee
9-20-74 Jackie F. Slover 72 Ford 
Corral Ford
9-23-74 George W. Coats 68
Ford TOC Motor
9-23-74 Clifford L. Guthrie 74
Ford Andrews Ford
9-23-74 Magdalena Jurado 71
Ford Mike Young
9-23-74 T.J. Messer 72 Ford
Corral Ford

California. But cost-conscious 
Californians have enthusiasti
cally joined in the “ cremation 
club”  concept. One profit-mak
ing group has conducted over 
1,000 low-cost cremations since 
starting in 1971 and has 10,000 
members eligib le for the 
service. Over 30 clubs have 
gone into operation in California 
and several are getting ready to 
expand into other states.

Funeral directors have battled 
the “ cremation clubs”  concept 
since the first one opened it’ s 
doors. But now they admit there 
is a market that cannot be 
denied. In fact, funeral homes 
are offering cut-rate cremations 
of their own.

The question of licensing has 
been the big point o f 
controversy. The cremation 
clubs bypass California law 
simply by not advertising 
themselves as “ funeral direc
tors .’ ’ Licensed morticians 
believe the cremators should be 
licensed for health reasons and 
the cremators agree but wish to 
be licensed by the state health 
department rather than by the 
California Funeral Directors and 
Embalmers Board.

The majority of the cremators 
are operating at a halthy procfit, 
although their fees and 
“ m em bership ’ ’ are only a 
fraction of the $1,886 that the 
Federal Trade Com m ission 
estimates is the average cost o f 
a funeral in the U.S. The 
cremators hold costs to the 
minimum by leasing most of 
their equipm ent, such as 
hearses, crematoria and yachts 
for scattering ashes. .

********* :
In addition, recycling re

duces litter pick up costs and 
saves energy since making 
a new aluminum can from 
old aluminum cans saves 
about 95 percent o f the 
electrical energy.

In all. if you turn your 
hand to turning in cans, 
you may find that it’s 
turning out to be pretty 
profitable at every turn. For 
more recycling clues write: 
Recycling, 7 20 Alcoa Bldg., 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15219.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR
The below listed candidates 

have authorized The Stratford. 
Star to announce they are 
seeking the offices as listed 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct 2

Robert J. (Bob) Ferguson, 
reelection

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct 4

tommy Wakefield
COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK

Marguerite Terrell, reelect ion 
JUSTICE OF PEACE 

Precinct 4
J.R. i Bob I Marshall, reelection 

COUNTY JUDGE
W .S. (Bill) Frizzell Jr.,  
reelection

COUNTY TREASURER 
Madge Lowe, reelection 

DISTRICT JUDGE 
Archie McDonald, reelection 

CONGRESSMAN 13th Dist 
Jack Hightower 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 
64th District 

Bob (  lose

Flexibility 
to meet your 
loan needs.

A long-tefmdoan-'rtACLgeason- 
able charges- That's the kind 
of loan farmers and ranchers 
find at the Land-Bank Associa
tion. Bu: they a:so find the extra 
flexibility that is so important — 
with loan arrangements that fit 
special needs. Let us show why 
you get a be tte r loan —and 
conven ience to o -w h e n  you 
use the Land Bank's unique 
service

of Dalhart
Burke Bell, Manager
Mark Harbin Assistant Mgr. 

Phone 249-2616

Kirby Co. 
of Dumas

Authorized Sales 
And Service 
New & Rebuilt
D.A FLEMING
800 Dumas Ave 
Box 953, Dumas 
Ph 935-2524

. hK â c h / u $ ^

lV
S A L E S

ci-“’ L A R G E  OR S M A L L

Your local Used Cow Dealer is 

Stratford Bi - Products
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HORMEL BLACK LABEL

CHUCK STEAK12 Oz 
PACKAGE

USDA
CHOICE

Hickory
Smoked

Lean
Boston
Butt
Cuts

USDA
CHOICE
BLADE
CUT
LB.

1 1/2 Pound
PACKAGE

Stew Meat
Chili Meat 
7-Bone Roast 
Cooked Ham 
Halibut

Boneless Pork Roast 
Arm Roast 
Swiss Steak 
Ground Boot 
Boneless Chuck Steak

L E A N  B O S T O N  
B U T T  C U T S , LB.

L E A N  C U B E S  O F  U S D A  C H O IC E  B E E F
....................................... ....................................LB.

U S D A  C H O IC E  B E E F  
R O U N D  B O N E , S H O U L D E R  C U T . LB.

U S D A  C H O IC E  B E E F  
R O U N D  B O N E , S H O U L D E R  C U T , LB.

L E A N  C O U R S E  G R O U N D  B E E F  
..........................................................................................LB.

U S D A  C H O IC E  B E E F
.......................................C E N T E R  C U T  C H U C K , LB.

Danola
E X C E L L E N T  F O R  S A N D W IC H E S . 4  O Z . P K G .

G R E E N L A N D  T U R B O T  
.............................................................................  LB.

M A D E  F R E S H  D A IL Y  
LB

U S D A  C H O IC E  B E E F  
.................................... LB

BETTY CROCKER

CRISP-N-TENDER JEWEL

S H O R T E N IN GPlains

Instant Coffee 

G rapefruit Juice
Cream Cheese 
Cheese W hiz

TASTERS CHOICE 
..................... 8 OZ.

PHILADELPHIA
..............3 OZ.

KIMBELL 
. . 46 OZ.

KRAFT
(Plain, Pimento, Jalapeno) . . . .  8 Oz.

K oun try  Fresh

0 Boy FROZEN 

Potatoes with Cheese or Chives

TSKIPPY
Peanut Butter

A Pl«çu)

With V -1 0 & -1 1  
Coupon ...........

Without ......... ..
Good only at Foodway 

Limit one per coupon, one per family 
Expires Oct. 5. 1974________

Jumbo
Roll Kold Kountry

BROCCOLI
SPEARSPRINGLE 4 1/2 OZ CAN

Kold Kountry

CAULIFLOWER
Welche

GRAPE JUICE
Heinz

DILL PICKLES
WHOLE
Polish,
Kosher

SELECT RUSSET

POTATOESGRAPEFRUIT
R U B Y
R E D

TOMATOES U N K I S T

V A L E N C I A S

K IM B E L L

POTTED
MEAT,

Ex-Dry-Powder 
Light Powder

FOODW AV
DISCOUNT FOODS

r  KIMBELL

PINTO
BEANS

W ITH  THIS
COUPON

COKflPflRMSAUE
ON THOUSANDS OF ITEMS 
THROUGHOUT OUR STORE

SAVE «?
■ A M E R IC A N  B E A U T Y

M A C A R O N I o r S P A G H E T T I

n/IT P A S S  

W HOLE

Green Chilies


